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I I K L T O . V M 1 C K L E , 
Kditor and Proprietor. 
VOIUMK VII. 
JPmnteli to (gentrai anb lata! 3nttlligtnrr, nnb to tijr a^litirai, Agricultural null 6krntinual 3ntrrrsts nf tjjr ?tntr. 
. , CHESTER." sT'cl. THURSDAY, OUTQ'BER 2. i&ti. NUMHKR MK 
Ifiiscellanctms. 
For the Chester Standard. 
• KANSAS, Sept. 3, 1836. 
Dear Sir*. After considmble delay.' [ n 
take my pen Jo give you some informal! 
-dative to the. condition of things in this • 0 f t h e Abolitii 
themselves of one branch of the Government, 
end where the ; have taken a bold and defi-
ant attitude in opposition to the Kxecutive 
branches of the Government, and refused to 
pan the Army Appropriation bill, unless a . h e 
char l , uoconstitutioo.l provmo, which ^ ^ ^ ^ „ 
nmr-nt ia in i T h " * l h , n S o f l h ' J M M r d , < 1 k . C . J k „ A 
HivYOR'S COURT. 
I How often we think, when reading the 
'News,' 
j How au editor could please all the world i f , 
th her this morning, the , 
o ba r* for some other, 
her only hope of reform ; 
for life in the -
appended, should go with it. 
I t ia rain to say that the g | ^ 
- ; d . . g y r f b » f e broken up, while tfc. chief | g ^ a . ntvs^ ere yon make such . 
the bolitionists now holds the highest of- . 4 
territory. Vou are most undoubtedly up- fa \n the popular branch of the government, t T 1 . 
prited that civil war, with all it, . fends . , I , n d where |,e h . , already displayed, in a m a a - , T h , t w h " . * , . ° " ' U ' 3 n ' " a D 0 ' b e r " " " ' 
crils, r.»;r*s here. The parties are fully terly wanner, his disunion proclivities and ! * 11 T 
arrayed ia honti e attitude against each otlicr,: destructive instincts in various ways, and | . 
ami it d u o appear to me, from what I am . particularly in defeating the army appropii-1 - " P ' 
i.i MK. i m i v . at- •:-.. . . . . . . . . i .k l,- t o mane 
short 
expressed a des 
place, and said 
in Charleston w. 
! House of Correction, wl 
! draught was beyond her reach. She has no 
riven to lhi»ooatne,,s thousands 
before her have, and after ber will, by some 
secret sorrow, souie bidden grief, 
blast!' _ 
fountains of life. The blesaings and pleas, j 
urea or life have been turned to bitter-
. . . . nesa and curses, sod existence itself is doubt- J ^ 
your steady denial. , ^ „ b u r J ( , n w h i o h w o u | d gUdly bo shaken 
tumorous Meaning. 
For the Chester Standard. 
kle yung men that t j)u 
1 lections and laming to* t 
i the 
enmmin bear o</rtsi« hint and taukia to ).'t! 
IIFRN.IMKI, MISS., Sep. 7th, 185C. :',"'er 
Mr. Editor:—'Through the kindness and They've ben laming hur to dance the p> 
politeness of my fricod Mr. Smith I received ' ; they caold it poker bekasc th 
the StunJarJ, the first I ' grale stir when they da - ' 
bu t I told 
cations are >11 lost to me. He ob-! her I'd make bur bawl cf she did. 
;gh | Well, tu on eoi kuru ihtothcr nite while I 
to know. I consider him one of the wus payin my tkmtri to the to tubal Thare . 
y fur it will take some one with s greater allers taukin about everything they sea, "so 
able to learn, that long continued quiet can.! a l i „ u bill by hi 
not exist until one of ibop.rties is fully sub- i compelling the Preside 
dned and expelled from the country. My j ,ion, when he could as 
reason for this op in io is simply this, both ; it »„,i his honor. Tk 
parties seem fully determined that this insti. | disbsnded if it have 
tution ol siavory shall not extend beyond its u p o n . Indeed, it woi 
present limits, and the frecsnilcrs who were j j„ that case. Disband tbs 
sent out by tlio Massachusetts and other f j te- ! ro„i to diss 
soil aid societies, seem to feel themselves; I t is vail 
pledged toearry oat the fanatical measures of , c a u be hek 
their fanatical benefactors. As to military 11 0 ,h 0 fed . 
«p.Titious I eaa give no definite infer. j„ ii„. sixteen free States 
J f . and powerful party, boatil 
editors trials. 
, . . — c e , and readable | \ ,.f ] f a i , w-ked experiencs than I can command, and they told me green tc « » sloepisin, and a . 
nd thereby ^ | A soman by the name or toll was wsttM K r < n | ^ l J J f d ^ l l lana:_.c o n c » , , 0 l o e « h , i dident drink p..ugcc or sbou-s. 
t ? C *" " " | Krom the followiug items of misoellaneous , . , . t . . „ „ j ^ 1 " •" "ear on the other side of himself Miss which they sed wnabootcrul; b n t m i o l e n 
stly have saved both . b where he had lay down touke a quiet n gut s k u o v , b u l l , u | „ l b , m t t h e critters or will d.ink gunpowder, U ^ i . : he's ben in i 
srmy would be \ ^ : f - " • i — M « « r - a r t s f « r on . of them; for | Xsvy scd is J d to the ,mel. bt.t mi to 
; snppl.es to Except the last two liaes, which are by ^ J i ™ the e i t /yes ter . 1 '* '""i1 " " * W p ° l ^ r t h e l " ' , h e J " i H >» u"'> """"r l o > " W f " o f I soon dutband itself, ^ time, and that he c s . ^ up to the cUy y» te r u k c ^ ^ ^ W Q r J b t o w l l i n m i b r i n „ , . u l o r p a r i U t l l l u ! , 
- 1 , „ « : ia clear. e » - . . . . . . u . . I beat respccta to that 1 onng America make it. vu sea I hav to outer The «>!o man 
,y the fifteen Southern States , " ' . T £ ! • ' ^ ^ him to go to «hool till he j a litil, as h'e . i n , p » . to « enny m.Ve an 
pro- | ia yea-cured to mc for the tpst of.uia born 
something, and dase. 
l i e shall have j Well, ray yunjf UentIemeh>taUc an»! *ta*Jv\ 
Vc e b e v m ct the imbm %g& 
Which grows on earth's mo.4 cur^eJ 
lie pleosiHl to C!H»U \our filthy niuuttu 
Outside t h o ^ c v S -House of God." 
Throw out your pluff and cavendish. 
Your •tail/ )Our •twi.-.t,' your -honey dew,' 
And not presume to spit upon 
The pulpit, sis'c, or in the pea*. 
,\s wo feel a U:t!c j udical at the pre«cnt 
;riting. w«: will subjoin a few more stray lines 
n t'iiis twuseaiiujr subject: 
AVU»t makes toy teeth from .day; to day, 
Fzhi t i t symptouisof decay. 
With and s 
What m-Ad 
Tubafcco ! 
O fOMiU, £wl. 
. And shun t 
®hick I i 
.MV uiu uivcc  CVUMIVIII .TI4HB » . - - •. . — j . . - of nineteen. Tell hi  to ir  t  school 
their constitutional obligations ' ~ j dj-p-it ion, to sleep to the street l i e WM , * 
Uhion always, while there ex. ; "bout five o clock in ( hurch-street, on the , | w charged w.th res.sung ths poltfe, whieh , . . o f | c a r n h o w ^ j o gonseihios 
charge of taking up grates from drams,, w a s cauj^J by his being rwu*ed rather sud-! j ^ r 
.. • for the purpose of selling them 
very < 
i . a w nt of docisi.m and energy in the tcrri-
torial military leaders lint if there ia in. 
ile.ti.i ti and a Vant of energy in the tcrrilo-
rial ... litary It, dcrs. Ijanc . is equally iuefii-
cient is a mil mry commander. I will give 
you in V rensoi .for thist.piu'ioii relative to 
I.,nu Wheu Lme fi»>t commenced opera-
thins verythi g was in histavor. His par. 
ty w is fully ..r it.iic-l -and bis troops in g.ssl 
march iig i-ixiu ti ,11, while there were no ter-
ritoria tr .-ps ready for the field. With 
five-h ndrcd len, be could easily have 
for.-i-d his; ha lioiii Lawn-nee to l-caven. 
worth' lie co Id tli.ii have easily prevented, 
b , m e ns ol a i-ir liorsenien, any entisideni-
uber of arnK-.l men from embodyinir-
lint i stead I.f doing tljin. ho confined bis 
opera! .Its to 1 .wrei.ee and its viwoity until 
adies <>r militia were assembled and 
prepir .-.1 t . res St anv attack which lie might 
njiny p '.ec north or K... .as river. In-
only". n ' ' .he"- ippo-ition that lie 4m* not 
'acc.la.p i.li his p S o much 
tor th Icders of ll.e respective parties The 
One thing however j tcrest", and which is constantly 
decisive has as yet; Up,„, Southern rights, like the 
ontories of our Atlan 
den'y f r u m s ^ n d sleep, by a pnO..dig, •„ 
; crn intervention 
While the flames of Abolil 
i k fp t within bounds of a few « 
But allow 
•There i 
hand iron store, and picketing the j B „ d e r t h e fifth rib by the police staff of of-
proeeeds thereof, as so much clear gain in |£0 found guilty the eharge ot un-
the nett proceeds of the transaction — j I a w f u | sleeping and was fined three dollars 
He- had taken up two in Church street f u r being horixonta'ly and quietly drank. 
and was engaged in taken up a third in : \ 0 f driving a bread cart, without a 
.Vie ' ia an old aii.l tnHhiuTproverb. and i Chalmera-streot, when he was detected. This j license was reported and turned over to tha 
e l ...ay yet be verified in a la-t and terri . , u j u j i r n , " J™" '» a ' « ' u r e - • i k« 1 Judge of the City Court, before whom cases 
effort of the South to be free from North- j Ri"*hed predecessor and name sake, seems 0 f (his kind are usually tried. The bread 
to have an inkling after distinguished bon. c 3 r t 3 have been pretty quiet now for sonic 
im , e r c u r " - " "d " disposition to be a yr,",-iltan. If t i„ l c but they sceai to be catching the fili-
ations in ' h ( ! e , c r h«» l l i» enrolled on the lists of blistering spirit of this fast age again, but 
the free States, it was treated wi.li less than ! r , ""e . '« will likely bo accomplished by some t b e y hod better consider and run within 
conten.pt; but sit.™ its licR element, have I o l h e r n , c " n " l h M , l , c " " " , r»de. "I'.ch is Khcdul« time, for it wUl take some loaves of 
u-hed ! " " " " ' J * *«" / road to either fortune or bread to bring five dollank which M the usual 
there j Though bis master's n«oe is Samp- | , n 0 i„ matters of the kind. 
for alarm ? ! *""• 1 , 0 w ' " " o t " ' * • c w deliver l.iui out of J„hn Jefferson, a man from the country, 
for a . moment, that tho I'nion I , h o hsnda of th i I*bil(istines. lie was sent , „ d » stranger in town, was taken up asleep 
is too stron- to be beaten in by its e.«-n.ie», j , 0 l h o * " * l l o u s u * h c r e h , ! •» <» l l c J and 'slightly intoxicated, but not druuk, jo 
and that the South will be able to resist the I UP"" l " 841110 "P I W l , i s "'anyshort comings t h , . M u , | .oceptstioo «t that term, on Can-
b a s t u s for a wl.ilo loi ter , and meanwhile I " u d dofi.leutioi» tn the hardware business. non-street, about the usual hoar of bed time, 
perform the duties to the Constitution, will I J o h ' 1 K a l " w w f o u n J J r u l l k " ° J " ° " y ' • ! which show that he ii a man of regular hab-
it there rest th,\ case * Will the p«.|,le s t i l l ! 1 b , r r u u m u » K i " 8 "car Queen, at 12 j i „ wbcn at home, and not given tolata hours 
keep up a friendlv intereouw! with the .Vottb? j ° ' d o t k l » ' n i g h t f r o n l l l l= P"-pr>«tor j which is common in th . city. Ho represen-
UJO.1 igliborhood is somethim!, as men l r J I M " ^ •>"« kf «>» M of a bro-1 l t d himself as being a stranger in tlia city, 
who cherish mutual halo are not apt U. trade ! k c " , w o r " 1 K r s n w " h "d>»ntage of be ,|1C water did not agree with him, and he 
for their nmtual benefit ; therefore, i t be. j i H * , r o i e*1- 1 ,0 w , , , « ' » I ' M y to fail in W M advised to improve it by mixing with it 
cones pertinent to tho subjoct, to inquire ' n J of h . troubles.m.e customer, . Httlo -bald face,1 for his stomach' 
whether the Southern people. s> a whole, and ! " ° d l""1 finally to call the police tu 
. bow alienated ami 
preve„[a long J . t i n , "war ' ' "^ . ' . ! | "7tn, 
t"l i;i leeling. by the Abolition p. 
J.o the Xoltli, as to leave lliein no 
i-e b t to seek out new friendships.! 
lannul* of ttnle. an-l enact laws a 
u-cs ruinous to Xew K.igland's best 
ttion llous. 
..f the Unite.! St 
i the I ; '»*lobe. The land will 
; bottom 
ip.m tho sod bct-
UMJ ia Cluster 
trict. What I mean by corn planted o:i 
H.KI is simply thix, the prairie is brukon 
iiiul the'corn H planted in thai furrow 
n planted ra thii receives no more work, 
iple planting in all tha$ is ever done to it, 
il harvest. Corn ^ h n t e d this way pro-
«** from 85 to bushels per acre. Land 
Mfcond year often pro^lnees n* ptueh as 
in doubt of 
n from tu liela F r 
as;" 
i but he 
i forty bushels per acre; 
•ufroiu thi« tli.it if a man has pro 
iv fir«t year he necil have no ft. 
ill lru«- plenty afterwards. A few acres 
l.uildPin com and a frw sown in wheat- will 
*rni<ih plenty of proviMous with compara. 
vely little labor, l'eople compiratively do 
utlittle work here. When I consider the 
ise with whirh l.ir^e farms may be opened 
ud thu almo-t iiu-rvdiblc amount whieh may 
raided .Hi tlie-M- f.rms. I am not .-.t all *ur. 
ri»e>I thai b-»tn the. North and South are 
Ihift is i 
furlong suffer 
1 favorable i ' " ™ 1 ' 1 J " " ? 1 * 
tly habits, - l i e s 
lelence, which r 
a.-v* witrov. but the 
>;npri»mi.<«d by 
ind JII 
Northern hu . , 
inanity would be likvly to occupy. Wlien 
the tea was cast into Hmdou harbor, John i 
Hull smiled and shrugged his shoulders. So i 
when f*onth«-r.» geotleiuen. MII « i-ertain eon 
tingenei.' shall deem it best to im'tate the • 
lltist-Mi b»»\s,* ami throw a tew hundiitd ca- I 
sesof Li»W"'ll e:ilicoS, Xsltck boots and "hoes, j 
and other 'Yankee Xttions,' found afloat in 
their harlMirs, into the sea, Northern ship ! 
ownen, merchants at.d manufacturers, may | 
smile contemptuously and shrug their should-
ers in like.manner, but that will neither re-
store Ut them the loss of valuable friendship 
nor their goods. The South cau do without 
Lowell calico* better than Lowell can do 
without Southern cotton 
The number of vessels, amount of tonnage 
and mcuau^ boys, employed in the counting 
trade between Northern and Southern ports, 
b I is lied to our hnowledge. 
hid st the Custom 
Houses, and would show, in all the truthful-
ness of figures, the vast sacrifices the North 
would inevitably have to submit to, in the 
• ent that fanaticism should, in sneven day, 
neighbors and fellow citizens out of theUoi-
ftroad stre« 
lour dollars 
ngtodo better iu liiti 
Sharuii. [not the rose 
I us sweet by anv oi 
mvally corned," and i 
o.» thv* e«4d paviii), 
: near Church about 
nfirmities. Not feeling in-
the Sti- dined to consult s physician, he was govern. 
cd by his own taste, and mixed it rather too 
strongly, and the repeated potations supcrin-
.lured the drowsy disposition, and the strong 
predilection f»r sleeping uut. ICe wss fined 
three d«.llars f.»r practising physic without > 
licence, and prescribing fur himself when 
tlicru were »> many physieisns to be had for 
paying I the asking. 
ria*ury : 
MY BOTHER. 
«gh I.. | ) i j Mother—ahe is sged now, 
•«mci I And many a silvet hair 
tact ol Is sadlv psrtoil on her brow, 
'"c» " j lteep furrowedo'er witl.care : 
usual | : «he has been s-i kin.! to me, 
:os not I So loving and sincere. 
akc her halfftirget 
v a tear! 
Wvf. for tbam to kill 
j ^ s i b l c . If they we 
would toil by tho raid 
|MR never been pu
feh information c 
Yet will mine eyes o'crffow with tears, 
.Vy bosom heave a sigli, 
To know that in a few short years 
My mother dear u.ust d ie ! 
For who will guide my manhood then, 
Or watch my s t e p in love, 
Metl.inks I hoar her sweet voice say, 
• •My child, thy Hod above!" 
Then will I heed my mother's voice, 
Her counsel sweet obey. 
Thus may I soothe her sorrows here, 
Thus cheer her latest dsy ; 
And wheu my hour of death shall come— 
As come full soon it m u s t -
May her dear angel form 
My spirit from" s dust ! 
: hour ol U d time last night. Mo wis no. I 
I questioned as to his belief in the duct rim; ol 
j -squatter sovereignty,' but be was CM ide.lt!. I 
j showing a disfmsitioii to try the practicafj 
workings of that doubtful political dogma.—' 
llis claim was fuu.id.fd on the title by pos 
i session, but he wss ousted by force of arms 
before he had time to enter a claim in legal 
form. He said, iu bis defence, he was quiet 
j ly drunk, and if lie had been let aloue would 
I haiodisturbed on one. f W / U tn*yre being 
j the motto by which his life bad been gov-
erned, which always gave bin. the advantage 
of ibeUwoo hit side in acting strictly upon 
the defensive, l ie also cluiu.cd the benefit 
of clergy, as this was his firA offcnce, and if 
tliesj were the tbanks ho was to get fur his 
patriotism it pnibablylbc llis last. He had 
been looking after t W good of tha comtgon. 
wealth, and had consoled himself with the re-
I flection that he had •• d<me the State some 
| service,' and that through bis influence and! Horrible ScenO a t ail Execu t ion , 
The treasonable language of Wade, Sum. j Ktit* • P " " 7 , l " ' »«"">• » " but he! A j ^ k i n j . occurred at the execu-
ner. Chaw; and Oiddings, who are the Ma- • proved the truth of the maxim that re-! u f iy0 robbers named 15oye and Olaea, 
jor-Oenerals of the disunion banditti, have a | public* are ungrateful, and now we would | a l A w w i > the We of Kanen ia Denmark 
meaning of fearful import, else they a r a stand from uadcr and-let the i"nion alidc' o n t h c l S l h n i t . (Ilscn made such a desper 
mix ious to secure it. \ ours, .Vc-. ! „jep(B „f tomfoolery, and humbug, such as 1 * n " *ba country after it. for all that he cared. l l e |W iataace that tho executiuner and sis 
J NO. X KWl.A X. | ,h"0 world baa never before seen llut such l l c **• arrested by the dittla giant' of Tar „ „ „ , b o helped him could not bring bim to 
J . U. MICKUK, I i„ „ , t the fact. I R>var, who WHS SO tall that the Chief had to j t h e block without calling soldiers to assist 
! Should it be found in the end that the I havelhe heels knucked off his Usjts, in or- t | j c u , AssoouaaOlsen's bead was levered 
From the B.rnstsble Patriot ( Black Republicans are too strong to be re. i lK ' r bring him down into ward, otherwise f r o n l hi, body, two young poaunt girla, 6f-
— . -i-.ci in their nefarious purpose to destrov t be would have been totally above his bus . - t w l t u r seventeen years of age.rushed throaeb 
T h e Union - I U S b M l a U O B Pots ib le . the I 'nion, and continue their encroachment j " M : prisoner, on being interrogated as i l V , j , a |,. | i M of snocd police who 
What Would be thc effect upon the great I "po" 'be rights of the South, as tl.ey now I ^  b " profession or business, aaid he was ,h c scaffold, and tiled the cups which they 
«ni.i....r,-ial and n»a.n.fa,-luring inteieats of seem bent on doing, will it be possible to J 0 , , c e " seamen but had retired on half pay, j c a r r l c d with the bloo.1 that apouted froui the 
thesia Xew Rt gland States, .-onsmnent upon bold thc I'nion together? Will not thc ! ' »'«*«'dore, and reside.1 "u , nccfc „f t h e u,0tiUted corpse, .nd instantly 
a dissolution of the Union ? That is a i|uc«.: law of aclf preservation bo set up as a last re. 1 Tradd-strc-1, and by his ludustry and eeono- , w a l | u w c d the horrible drought. There ia 
cion of sacl. fearful importance, aa to demand f I "'?*?' a««.»ulatiag a sutSciency of this, a l l u | j . upc t i tu t iou amoi.Sthe rural popula-
the immediate ...d candid attention of all; i f that bitter day aver cornea, and th« ««'ld a goods to place him beyowd the reaeh , ^ o f Denmark, that the blood of a bebwd-
who are engaged in thoae pursuits, as also of tbo times in many tespeeU indicate M n < - " b e i n g his on* olfcuc«, and not! r j j y ^ n . i f drwakwhila i t i s warm, ia an in 
th<rw Who are interested and take a part in •>" >be people of Xow England will the | a n a^ravated one. the court allowed the ben-; fimy, prrse.vativcag-.inst epilepsy and apo-
th.-ir praecution. or are depeudent upon calamity fall moat heavily. Its commerce, | c 6 t " r c l " W - be was dismissed. j p i . , . The girls were taken before a police 
these noble—the*** national institutions, -manufacturing, and all the productive art«, - ^ t n .Montpmiery, sn old onecider ws.< commission, sud declared they had only done 
'wl.i.-h have aided s.. largely to the growth' be struck down and prostrated, and all j brought up again on the old charge of being j „ha t tbey bad a right to do. They abvwcd a 
a...! greatness of our common country and the the miseries incident to a general, hopeless d ' u nk ="•' disorderly in the atreet. She paper, signed t i . Olson, in which ho bad au-
happiness of the people. While so many arc stagnation of business ensue. The |*ople <" be a wayward and ungovernable j jhurifc-d them, whenever he should eo.ue to be 
shouting, down with slavery or down, with i "i l l U divided against themselves, and a ; ol fortune, who has tinned away; to drink UU blood. 
the I'nion, In.w happen, it that the notes o f ' u le of anarch, and blood fill the last page j h<-rday of g«ce, .nd is now past ,11 redernp i 
alarm ari not sounded from thc maintops o f , t h e history of tbo American Republiu 7 . " " " i although s.ic u still in thc bloom and , 
ever , vessel employed in the coastwise trade We ask our Democratic friends, and all j » P * womanhood. Har mania for drink | . . . . ,. y . . 
- • the fisheries, and from .very Patrioti. citisena, to ponder well on t h e * j * ' •» '»«" *b.eh she would gtadly ; aay p a f eular Su to ia ^ o a j ; divided, what 
v » — I . _ . . . ! control but cannot and alio ta aa object of' "wrae will be pursued in voting. 
i pity more than censure. The CM blunder i A s a W n L - T h o vote of that Slave would 
. mad votaries to >» her life was a fatal one, Trom which in all «""» one aga in - a cho««, bnt none for any 
a shoo, -he re it probability, she will « v c r recover. H e r . p . -»Ji-«at«; I t — « 
I pea ran,-if ia good, and seems to be pfMseased Statos—Vermont and Maryland, we believe, 
! of a qui. fc. discriminating mind. But har i >• atruggla between J r f c n o u and Burr, 
has finished her ! and tawkad about amplifications 
education and—and learned to keep house. ' pom.d rraetioua and Pollcticks. i didont 'no 
It docs not matter whether lie I.sa any proper- . a t they stade fur, Xor wat they n.ent bat 
or not; she baa enough for both. | Bu.uo won whistled and then they 
I heartily agree with that one who rays W t f U tout. 
„ u are better at critkirm than authorship, 
but I think no one need fear you hereafter, 
ir I think you hive exhausted your stock on 
$ unfortunate widownhip. 
You are or seem to be deeply interested in 
y husband's death i"or vour entire and 
i my breath 
i the bdieson me sc^n. 
>e as tLvj would a " o w i 
Toiwcco! 
What is thc caiweof war and*etrif." 
Between the good man andliis wifv 
KmUitcring every hour of life? 
Tobacco! 
What makes an pppctitc for rum, 
And prematurely seals Lis dooui ? 
j The necks morinn, wen mi grfl went c 
! take the milk, thc man a$t hur "cf hur i 
| had sold hur m a n g l e d She cum* rite 
i snd Utld me and I wcrft out to blue up t 
j man fur his imperdence, but he was ga< 
I looked up I teed my sine was I 
nix fee Ho. ' 
particular lUsfaction I will g i r o , brief his- j , f < | t a w f o | , d e c a m j 
r married life. 1 was mamod when 1 , . , . . 
child, only fifteen years of age, and ! . « ? mi o e in , 
' , . • ; : Art . r r d e as rebel .tvl over iu vane I put 
ompeteut to make choice of a suit- - , , , i >> 
.bleeon.panion top) with tue thro' lifc. The i r j ^ ' e „ u t u l J {,„ J.J ^st' 
. . ' 7 r n e J ' " " J 'bo mtoaicaung , s h < . a t , h e E i n „„ h , r l a t > l l j 
draught, but I knew it not, . ^ 1 » > - ! ' ' « » ; , n d ^ , i „ 0 „ s i n t h e bed and tho - a . 
to. lato I kindly remonstrated wtth him ( wus in conjuckshuu. 
but all lo no account; he continued to swal- j 
the vitiated vitrei ot moral polution, ! 1 tbautT d herd enuff, and so I put out fur 
dealt out to him in unsparing doses by the : b>me as put out as ever lend be, I went up , 
grog-seller, until his disposition was l»ured, | s tar« to the hed but thar want no .-ne on-he , 
he became embittered against .11 mankind; 1 '""din, and then I bunted up the man that 
perfect Misanthrope Vou want to kimw bring, awl ml waturfrom the btder » ;• 
if it was mf wish Tor bim to poiaon himsdl", I • l , h « coroner, but he s tore he h:-.v..t s..n-
know so well how to manage a huband ? ; «•» 4 l l , e- ! « 1 """ "W"® J r * n l i 1 - " T " , 
as. When I found nothing would do any i "<«» " r • & * « ' l i l J« sw ,ik awl mte I. .:, I -
good or have any influence with him. I did 6 ' r « ™ U 'rr<:- > « * • «"»»'» , 
care how soon be finished the job. If I 1 bnto and crly thc watorman [tho idem..;.-1 
. to marry a down husbands and every ! " o k » n t " " , 
of them were it would be my ^ore and sc., " M M W V * u t up, and cum 
hemselvea aa quick as I "'Und the coroucr aiW I !l show yer yere ; 
s not able lo buy it, I ' t ' o c ' • 
id-night lamp to procure I 1 p I .lumptand round the co oler I went • t 
for them. You now know my opinion of j ""d f l ,ure cnuff n;.- on thc II 
dram drinkers. i hung my beautiful wne, paint 
Well I have ! Wew, with red CaroUnu letters 
boarders m 
Tii "t tvc«d th j t many I 
——Thcr-dorc Hook, the wit," and a friend. 
toll bridge, "Do you kimw who built this 
bridge? ' >i;id the iriend to Hook. 'No,' 
replied H'.-ok, 'but if you go over you'll bo 
AN ARTICLE OP TRADE.—A paper pub-
UpltcJ lir'.tUH India pcbli»hc» i letter 
fn-u» a j w m n at K:.r: ichec. who suys that he 
U diSctu.inou to export 220,000 wlted rafs 
to China. The>(*hiucse cat ruts, sud he 
thinks they may seil. 
— A gentleman, whiskered op to the very 
es. w::s pavsing along the street the other 
J brother tar, slack, here's a fellow looks 
fbun 
the wry i 
eplied, "Be the 
11foots.—The editor of 
"« !' - ' '' 
-J S o m i i 
d rcttt 
] M1.\GLI\G 
j Done Here. | 
w*I studeauts and i 
xcmplified damni- -
ewer inflictcd 
t tha Prwtdmilial elcctiou 
to the Iloose, .nd tho delegition from 
u&ctory whoa® articles of mauufacturc 'bing^ If you lovo your coontry, then . 
fin I a ready market in the tlav.bolding Ststcs! l o '•» defence. Breast the storm of fsnatic: 
It must not be forgotten, nor the fact un- where il ia, and compel 
heeded, that the*.- threats to break down the ®oe away. Csuih il in 
government and tbo Union are not without atand.. 
11801. Bat for ibis Jefferson would bare siderel that t h . anti-slavcy pany b M be i * * * ~ " j * | i n t eU M 1,« b e e n . , c loudy, and her 
come large and widespread, aad kd off by > ^ " c » c y «ov. Adam, mil conrena the cept.ro faculties blunted by the txcemive | been c h o « . . t oooe.-.Vo/. 
the most uoDtiticinV l men that aver held '-r*"1"1"™ oo t h . l r t .Monday in Xoveaiber . uae of .nunicatlng drinks u d its attendant | S«» Sica.iwa — ' » • NalioMl Mag. 
I,..., „|- I -e i J . t iou the dann-r "booM Klectom for the Sute , that being cooMqucneo.. «i»o ..~Wnv«™ ta sh..«- that m uakneu is 
i t more i.utlrucnt than some would f.in be- , l , c S * , ' d by 'aw for holding the election | She has been in the House of Correction, not influenced by l b . sue ..f nsMla. but by 
j j J t t of Kloctom to eleel a President snd Vic*, j for the p u t luonth, and was reloaswl from | 'beir shape, and it aas^ila that sea soyagers 
I t i . vain IO MT the Cnioa is in no danger 1 ' r * ^ J e n l of l b . Ignited Stales, i t all the there loit . ' d sy or two a m , sad u now re-
a l U s the l l l . c i I'.tj a dic-a,.-. U»= , S u w e f ^ 
» r y«m win ca 
no fcarji m^seif, for I have told jou nothing ! 
but truths, and the truth will prevail. But ! 
if you corner me it will be a victory to boast j 
I .r it will be the first ti/ne. 
Sow I will tell you t »ecret. I have ju t j 
en trying the spunk of the South Csroli- | 
ins and found they have more credit than 
they deserve. Thcv can weild CutUi I'ercha ! 
slicks St thc right time and placc, and to per-
fection, but, wheu it come* to the citadel » f j 
lady's heart, they are every one cowards, j 
Hut my best j expects to all bachelors and j 
widowers, and I am very happy to say that | 
tis entirely unnecessary for them to object to J 
n sny way, for ere mother moon shall ' 
and wane I shall be a bride. Believe! — 
Mr. Kditor, I was on the extreme eve o f ' JOICE AND SHOXE. 
before I iu.de your .cousin- ] I t e s t i m a t e d by a foreign traveller that 
And won't you ?—now please do— ; there is cnoogh toWc-.juice ti|uirt-;--i out of 
remit to me, through tho medium of your ' the mouths of the tobacco c h n i s . f tbe 
Columns, something nice in thc *'ay of a Tnitod Slates ( i-onl'l it all be souii to-l into 
Bridal Present or Tribute. Hut I s i l l not „nc immense vat) to sink tho laigwt f t ig .to 
forgctyou. After I am married, and get to ! in ourXavy'. This, we areineliocd t".think 
my new home, and am well of it, you will; i* rather a wild calculation; but we arc fn'ly 
hear from we again. Ob, yes, I will tell you persuaded, that, give Br. t V r Jonathan a Cir 
bo* perfectly happy I am, and M forth, and chance and supply him with a sufficiency ol 
so forth. Kor. l l tis only three liule weeks ; ihg .vile weed' for ma-licatio'o, he would 1-" 
till lho happy day, il seems to me an age. I . aide to outst|uirt all creation. We were « 
have been engaged for—but makes no dif- : told—but we caunnt vouch for tbe truth ol 
fcrcoce—months, snd really, if it was yet four 1 the information—that in one of thc town-of,. 
weeks off, I cannot couceivc how I should j South-western Statu the male babies a r. 
nianage to pas. lho weary time in comfoitaod j rJon tobacco juice—so that by the time the) 
quiet I can assure you timo baa moved on j , r e irn u r twelve years of age, they can e-wil) 
leaden wings, but there ia an end to every, j convert too or three poinds of tobacco in!. 
thing earthly. >nd I know yoa . r e glad you j juice every day in the year, beside, ending i 
h.ve got to tbo end of this loiter. j dutren or two of long nines aad short siics is 
MOI.I.IK- suioko. In short, that by thetimetlu-y lustrat 
For the CkesteTsiandard. Uincd t h e r m . j . « ty tl.«y rre perfoct_Walk 
ling Smokt-p.pcs and rViip-t-tu K - . - I t o t l 
juice Manufacturers I- - ' ' 
I t ia astonishing t'. what an cst .i.t 1.1, •>••• f- ji. a 
chewing is indulged in throughout th»t!reil widow. 
West- Kvery malt hifed, t o the wnact sid>- r..is rh 
of I lie Allogtny Mountains. ap|sr ,rs to I an - ' 
itsdcfaticable ma. | i ; . tor of the Indian plant p 
tours 4c. ' Lawyers, doctors and divines—all iftay 
PIXCKXEV. i said to be « r j » * m the ait of manuia-.tar St vt 
In the Kaves' Buildiug, I'pJJlairs, ' in" tobacco juice, and in squirting it, too. .- an- o. 
Third Floor, Room Xo. 7. j We were once not a little amused at a.. « • the fa 
D m Sim:—I take my pen in, han tu in-! hibition which we witiiessr-d in s ' -l.io wb.-
form yer nv .wl mi deferkiltiw. Western church. A distinjui-hed _divir.it j ion. p! 
Mi ole man follered the n , tel be got the ; w.s trying to eulivca tbe .udien.-t- h.- .it • 
M-.ttis rumatix from goio up tbe loft so often rather umnotoBuus eloquence, when he I- :,.inhn 
to look out, I expect, an when it wus loe tide ! denly paused, and, will. hi. ti. ... ..-ol • • 
in hia pockits be cum hum an baa ben tide i ger, deliberately exUaitud from i.i-. wont I. •••• »l.en • 
to ant ever MU «U ben eohlin wi.umenssbuso huge, and apparently wcll-ehews.i. quid of pun. 
and al.gatoi* to bout, bul awl I kiu du lie tobacco, and as deliberately threw it !-•• s'-.-'di 
• wunt law long. . pulpit floorII. then resume 1 ilw cl. - -.. '. . 
Sane nfler we wu. marred be lefft at and j his argumcr.tjti.m, xemiaglv nneoa -ioaa St... 
• c a t lo an Ml wbieb pat aa eend to mi cani. , that U bad beer, guilty of the loait tresci, of paiit , 
bal felicity and lef t me to ah i f t for maelf (good uAa or propriety Had the » m c thing the pv 
So I went to aukin .bnrlx and takin scrub-, bean done by a Mump orator, at a pd.iical seen at 
Un and befoor long i had a little plague o l ' gathering, i s should not hsve beeu at all Bne Hi 
mutual infection, i won alien a an vis kritler, ; surpriaed ; bul a grave clergyman, in bis have --
and when thc ole man cam .1 last 1'de up- : palpit, on find'sholy Sabbath dsy. should! da-e i 
pards of conaidmbl. , .nd k.d ss much I tha . deliver luumclf of an -old soldier,' cer- - eultiv. 
wurruk [work] ss me and mi «Jal cud tarn j u inly 
l lesays notbiw* 
appro^Lt^ during the heat o f jummer than 
those ligHt frames to raise the V^ightof the 
si,..t• t*-..... tile . hips and lower l . r t or the 
back. II,c counsels moderation! howeier. 
and cautioiw tbo ladies against msliitg such 
very airy spirit, of tliemselres at to lake 
a. Uon.au has lately seat . bri-d" 
tigress mat. from Ma saaehusctta. 
fellows: •Ilalaam'. . ass spoke 
e as I >m,' said a ballsing 
mas. meeting *tthe uuterrificd. 
«ter that TIII a Ira ictioaof tbi. 
,r. puti'e. ' 'Vou -i .re indeed.' 
Iii.r, -«„,1 a vulgar i me at t lu t . ' 
t f i t ' s a l>ad plau a ot to grom-
^cl isn't oiled till it e r a c U ' 
e .s te 1-ersl.n nueo sent a not* 
b f end v o-ae-ti'i_' the loan of 
•r, and receiinl ill . . .urn bit 
ct, Mr. 1-i 
My Dear Mr. MICKLE: 
I'ort Folio yesterday I fish'd up among other 
things, tbe following original letter, which I 
•end yoa for the sole benefit of llie f.ir moi-
ly of yoar resders. If you ibink it worth s 
place in your columns you ire welcome to i t 
ml bis beaver bats w « r only 
h. He left a widow toileplore 
'•><. I|IKL a I'.rge !; to be I'-I'I .heap 
K - V - J S t o f h i . fi-.-tly II.- w - tel.-
I ' in the prime of life. jn»t ES . 
ded an extensive pun'oa-e of 
cheat tbe 
-One will hardly ibinV. st % -
he rcspeetibility. the moral tone, 
Vn« v inn* aUo of a people— 
reader, has little to do with fash* 
« ,h j« led t a M 
n-h I . s i " ' * ' " , b * ° - * • * T U 
* * general • m|-raci»n ia fai ta the rcteraa of this. 
The 
-See tbe degraded spec 
I vr .nunhooU i t the bm 
- J«'»H find hot little n* 
di r t , character a, 
evsi!, SJ do dirty *hir 
.• starch, .i, i t 
arpJt 1 
u-Nila 
: mfceshunar) dispuaisbun 
he v.peiu- W ri»tbands»i«d lace*, snd 
n ir* made beautiful by it. |l<«;p-
ae reputation, Unistartrh help* to j>ro ' 
«r spread I'rvgrew* iu rt»ntcu«*ut.. 
:on and elevation ofebaraeter dcpen*is 
upf.n good uarch. and no Mtis&«* I srv the 
sml! highly ludicunwa, to « y the leatt He pro- j world of Ihe general weeraeity «f »!«is u::1 • 
us U- j b«bly never read th** following luiee. which th!»la poor defeated, broken d»wn, uSorti.'cd 
dstem ! wss oacenosted op on the wails of a l>owu . i.sdividual. uss id to hare "sll the aurcb tak- • 
' EaM <?hJfch: i en o u l t f t i n -
€ j a ^ » s j a » A aa » 
Cksttr §tantarb.| -
t e n |t very e laborate affair, i b e l o l l o p i n g ! Ci 6 Amii-
M 1 C 1 C L E . 
r H D K 8 D A T . O C T O B E R * I K * 
> by • martial par 
and surh a right a«*«r WM m i in thaer iV 
: bet-re. Hoope waa oat in fall epread. A, 
p«HfJ by ebe dfi^ntd to aa a ood, and, ia 
. aldcratioa of, and deference lo.the sublime ge 
i quick aa thought, our beaver vraa lifted in th-
without a 
lore explo. 
a l o otber 1 
b e e . „ 
: • - E n g i n e and t e n t h * ; 
break van ; first claw eaMi .gr f.»r t e r ra ins ; ; 
finl claaa carriage far p a g e s a»J a t t e n d a n t s ; 
family rar: iag» tor h d i c s of the m i l e ; royal j 
carriage for the p r o t e a s e * ; I be roya l sa loon; 
royal carr iage for the princes®; f a m i l y ear 
riag* far jjetitlf m e n o f the suit#-; first c lass 
carriage for d i rec tors ; c a r n a g e truck, w i l h ; — -
Ibe Q'uscii's f o v r g o o ; carriage truck, *vi ih f • • • •• b'cturn Day for Cheater will be Saturday The Fet Boy waa on anoih«r/eMn«Jflrion. not that 
d r o s e i & c a r r i a g e , atiJ a break *nn. of next woek, ' t h e 1 K b last. ; f«if Fairfield i t tl»« old oaa bad cav«dbnt that it had asaemedaas 
• B a i I«UAM» - Ii appear* l l i s t the '•«-. wi l l be the Saturday following : and for U r u ! ether bodily eon- and disf iguration. Then there 
habitant^ of Uie c o l o n y of tlie I lay I s lands caster tbe Saturday preceding. W M l h < o M ' 7 * b f i u h J d l o lJ" 
H o o d ? r « , " iw tern s of Ihe j Doe H . r a l d y o f t h c r a w , c o n t a i n s ' , „ d w i . t o n . „ d . . f a . i a . i t i . loaded^t t b . 
s e t t l ement uf ibe Central A m e r i c a n quea- a card o l C o l . C. W . Dudley, in w b k n he d e - ! oil.. 
l i o n , 11.fv jucfi-r llie p iutectorate of G e u . clines tbe candidacy for C.rngreea in oppoaition ' prei 
era! Walker . to Gen. MoQuepn, on the grooffd of having ar- i . n t . 
A s h a i k , measur ing 1 2 f r e t 0 i n h e s . i certained 111- prevailing sent iment of lha D:a- \ lar that wa are informed Maaara. Su i i sa * Co. 
I l l c a u g h t on F . ill J ) a f ternoon . Heal the I triet to In " that Ihe preeent crisis in political • • U M i k s Ambrotyp . of the party. • b i l l 
qu-rknt ine station. and » « t a k e n b v Ihe ' . ( fa i r , tender . it impolitic toeonteal the neat of they atood io "battle array." befor. ibe l ) a « u « 
captcra l o the Mnal tr ie H o m e , Sul l ivan' . ( „ „ incumbent." : rcan lloarfn.- Wiia ia a difficult job . f »o ordiaa 
Inland, to grat i fy the curios i ty »,( g o m e ol I j ry kind, but it Is aaid to have baan executed la i 
tbe g u e s t s . — C h a r l e s t o n Courier. The Yellow F«*er ia on tbe inereaae in very creditable maanet. aa thoee gentlemen a n 
• • • - T h e r e ia (aid l o be very little d o u b t that i CbarUalon. if we are lo judge from ite fatality aa ! In the habit of doing. 
tUe I loUaO. P . Villier* has" h e n a p p o i h l ^ l j rej^rted recently by t h a C i t y authorit ies On | 
to s u c c e e d Mr. O r a m | t n n aa Uriliab M«n-1 Solurday aix deaths were report and on Son- j 
isteP a l W a s h i n g t o n . It i s e v e n Mated that J day fi»e. | Wacheerf i 
he has accepted (be off ice , and i« pr^parinir j A dc*patch from Charleston in the Columbia ; aaid io our laat iaaua respecting the alleged mia-
t o l e a v e Ix>ndt>n at an ear ly d a y . Mr. V i l - papers of yesterday dated ibe 50th ult. , says. : management of the Charlotte R. R. Our inform-
liers is a m e m b e r of rar l iament , w a s P i e s - There lias been aeven death* from yellow fever ' ant had been told by an Agent of tbe company 
ident o f tbe Cr imean coinmi-aiui i , and is a : for the paat twenty^four hours; and twenty-four ! >hat he bad inaiHictiona not to receipt cotton, 
nie inlwr o f tbe Board of Trade. ! f o r i h # v e c k ending « t h . ' j until it had been loaded; but it seems lha ia-
• • * ' T H E C o r r o x A.ND StrOAB CROP X* TKX j — j struetioas only applied t o cas«a when eotton waa 
*«.—'ITJ^ prospects o f T e x a s , it u 8*i«J. j L a l # aeeounu from New York reported that deli eared to the company and the shipper 
were never m o r e flattering. A plentiful • , h # are about t o / u t t with the Fillmore did not deaira ita immediate transportation. We 
w h e a t and a to lerable QOni cr«.p h a v e IK en • ®n, i l»«ke a tremendous eff-rt to bare the ; .hoold hare made enquiry and been more can-
realized. T b e qual i ty o l the c o t t o n tb :a «e «- j *ota of the Stata enst for him in the Presidential J tioua in making tbe statement we did, if i t bad 
s o a is very p o o d Almbt three fourths o f i« canvas*. We don't believe a word of that gov 
full c r o p will be real iz-d. But little augur ; ernor. 
will be made i c consequence of the deatruc- \ 
tion o f the plant c a n e by t b e s e v e r e co ld ol i T*1® Carolioa T imes in forms us thai a g i i l 
last winter.; child, aged IS months, was strangled in Colum-
• • • • G j p . u i n , or P l a i l e r of Purw, ia a n i o n s ' b i » ™ Mordny laat , by a rope, with x h i c h it 
the treasurra o p e n i n g up to Virginia t l imogh j h a j been awin- ing.becoming entangled around 
tl ie Virginia ami 'IVmu-saee R a i l i o a d . 'i be , its neck. Its parents' names are Erastein. 
N o i f u ' k Herahl no t i ces its r e c e i t t s in that j n « V V u 
ci ty tbroush t h , c lu j inv l . I . j J h e B a n k ' o f Cheater b " declared . Divi-
• * * ' 1 he fall trade in b o g s i* fairly open ing I , *, e , . . . . , 4 . . . . . . , i .»• . I 1 • , I "end of $ 1 . 1 5 per share on their atock for the f . inc i iwat i and otber U e s t e r A p o m t a . 1 , . . . . . , . 
,1 ' 1 7 , h S l*-«t w* months, being at the rate o f l O per cent . 
O n last Sa le s -day 2 5 sharea of 
aa sold at 
hy the lut 
Col. Titus WM s« 









- a o » p r e p a i d . U will be Oca. S - i t h ' a doty U . I t i . Hkelr that ! B a y COM home U 
; | • -
- 1 T w i L r v - *" ° ° " r ^ "•* you - n . t ' . r o ^ ' i h i . badly . r i n e n » » 
I e m w r y . letier. My deal. i a . camp p. . , . i w W and ® ° " h ~ J ' " 1 W n ' - r e e f r e e k . It . -
I TheSt . l^ari# Republican of the SOtb alt. eoulains ihe ink •» ipa<l>- »»f ihe pmine berry. 
' the following pariicalara of a reported battle at camped ahoitt 15 m«les f r - m l - e n w n w 
"• Hickory Poivt, K. T. •"»»* «h.» lakes our lo i ters » w a i t i n g One i W m M a a d fiv# 
f
( A party of about fil*y Low and OrJer men, no • IWI m * " 1 must cl«»ae my e»n>mui-icatioi>. Re- h** fM-v^r hren ctrarod. A h « , l aix b. 
' | d . r tbe tommaiid =( C ^ l . R . b , a » „ , . e r e . . , . , * - f " " " ' r - '!"*< 
^ by . ! » . < . . . hundred iiia.irg.au. und.r ihe d , r k a . an Indian GirJ m y b.ve ,o a l U r i e U a , fc U r 
rfCd I larrar . e l C k , e « o . The iaear- ; w h l U I remain, yoor l f n i w > e « « . - p a — 1 M , I I S-«I 
vine continued the attack for aevcr^ j J O H N CAKROL1.. J 
L A N D FOR S A L E . 
T W I L L aelliai l iberal credit, m i I M a n u - 4 K 
1 tH-. ly ing o „ C a l a w a Ri ter a n d S f f 
aide id U a m  t'reek.  v o n u i w a b u S t 
2,700 ACRES, 
P S — T h e 
nd aend their love to von. 
I will »fU tb^ wh.de . 
.They arei quote J at Cinc innat i , o n I 
nX fc5.25(K>.40 per hundred, g ios s . 
• • • • It ia stated that rich g o l d d iguiu^s, equa l , j 
i f not superior to those of Cal i fornia, have 
been recently discovered in ibe lu-puldic ol 
H o n d u r a s , cont iguous to t h e c o a s t , by a par- | A l 
l y o f practical Amer ican miners. ( | B | | 
• • * L a t e a d v i c e s Intm ? a n l a F e , N e w >'«x . ,j, 
ieo , s tate tin,I » o l d in large q i a n t i l i e s ia lonnd ! . . 
• t i t . HOAD STOCK. 
I es tate sa le recently in thia place three 
of Stock in ibe Charlotte I t R. w a s sold 
h i g h e r bidder fur $Co. per abate , snd 
. . f . . , A .. # . - a r e i«r t h e South Carolina Road for S 
in a sect ion of c » u u t r y ab«»ul 4 5 0 mi l e s f rom j 
S a n t a F e . A p i r l y o f 6 0 m - o I. f t t h a t c i ty j K H O S T A G A I * . 
a b o u t tl^e fii»t of August to explore tbe new j On Wednesday 
E l Dorado. 
• T I I K W A R IN K 
corrcspondcut of tbe AI 
in re ference t o G o v . G e 
. " W e be.»r that be is a m a n of s t rong poi i .U 
of character, and hi mi^ht havo saved tbe 
C u i o n by sav ing K a n s a s . Hat I fear ho ia 
t o o la le . T h e r e is a slorin brewing here 
which b e . n .r J a c k s o n b i n r e l f , i f be were 
al ive, can ride* T h e p e p ' e e v e r y w h e r e 
carneat^to tbe contes t . A n o t h e r week , p«*r-
brfpfc long ere t h i s t eachea >nu, Ihe race o l 
l eu thousand arms, m a y be tbe dea tb -kno l l 
o f th is mighty Union . G o d s a v e us a l l !" 
•" * * Eight thousand seven hundred and n ine-
teen persona 4 e d in M e x i c o c i ty during t b e 
year 1855 . 
g last we ha.l a consid-
J . light e i tenl . Happily however, it . i l l come 
, J abort of doing a great deal of damage to tbe farm-
interests. A killing frost now would be a 
mity, and yet it seems that such is not far from 
T U B HOl'TItHO*. 
John G. Bowman. F.«q, has purchased the Oi-
angebnrg Southron and taken charge ot tbe same 
as Editor. Mr. 11. is not unknown lo fame as one 
ot editors of this Stale, be having figured io that 
line in Culnmbia a few years ago. l i e is a bold, 
ready and able writer and is calculated to do 
go»d service In Ihe present erisis. W e wieh him 
N R 3 I " ( O L l ' M B t t . 
On S u n d a y night, the Colombia papers in-
! form us the** w a s a fire on Bridge Street in 
Oliver Wende l l l l n l m e a . qna int ly r . - | that c i ty . vh ich conaiunnd the okl Depot of the 
marks, that w e l ike n c « iurins nf ibe pn. ti -1 Creonvillc and Columbia Railroad and S atorea, 
V l - e l e m e n t , even i l t h e y r e w m b l e t h . o l d ; o n , occupied b y Col. R. A n d i c n and the 
a s the birth o f « child M . ! « . ) ' < a e h a n m n g j o l h e r h A R , , h l | | 1 T | u . T i m c j . . , 
novel ty , a l though C a m i h e mi lv r e i l h I . , ' . . . V , 
venerable and truly ni ipinal I , .by , • 
An orphan g i i l o f t n e n t v , "i t l i 5 , 0 0 0 a j 
y e a r . a d n r t i s e s h e n e l f in a Near Y..rk p a p e r ! * " t l . " " I -
a s want ing a han 'spine and ac«p"ctibl. ' ; From a despatch ia the Columbia Timea and 
y o u n g m a n in marring^. S h e p r i n t , her p i c - ! Carolinian w e a r , pained to lanrn t h . t \V. R. 
tnre, and it i« pretty, s h e hails from S | ring- j T.ber, Jr , Eeq.. one of the E.litora «f Ihe Cbarlee-
. field. i t o . Mercury, w a . kUUd, at l h . third fire, ia a 
• ' • * C h i c a g o i t n « p lace to raise balriea.— j duel wilh K d . a r d O." MaGraih, Ka.j, on tbe af-
• D u i i n g the month o f July , two hundred and ; tern OB or last Monday. 
MTenty-:hree children under 2 y e a r s of a_'.' j The pariicolar. ar . not g iv .a , but w . iafer 
w i r e interred in tlie publ ic bti-yi i ig(jrnund!— \ tbat lha difficulty had lla origin ia w m . .r t ic le . 
T o marrieil couple* opposed to the i n c i e t s e j thai appeared 111 ll .r Jftrtxry over the aiyaalure 
o f .crying reSponsibi!ilic>, Ihis i* t i e plar«. I of "A Nl^llitier," reflecting very gravely on l ion. 
Labor is so scarce in Australia tb.it the j A. t i . MaCrath who ia a candidate f..r Cenfrwi , 
Ilritish g o v e n i i n e n t has grallteil funds 10 the j and, w . auppoee, ia . ne .r relative of Mr Tabcr'a 
E m i g r a t i o n Commisaionei , to a«v»l peranus ! anUjoni i t . 
of both sekea in ( . r e a l B . i ta in and Iceland tu i " , 
e m i g r a t e a t t b a cbeapoat rates. ^ C 9 » T » i » t i m u . 
"... „ . . . • " >" • ' On our fir.l p a f . tnav he fnnnd eonlail.iili.ina 
I 1 « It i i lroad C n n v e n l i n n In s e w i o n ( „ r a - j | „ l l i . - , n d Ri 
last week , a t Cincinnat i , h a v e resolved that f o r , 
the f a r . from N e w York l o c o m m o n po in t . , „ r , 
in the W est , shou ld in n o eaae e x c e e d 2A I . . . 4 l f t l h 
c c n l s per mi le through. T b « a d v a n c e ° ' I m e n l b#r*el 
about 0 per cent . . . . a g r e . .... t o c o n t m u e i ^ " L b e ' J and M n f a t " o i T h y ^ ' i t o w i ' i ! 
from iSovemher l " l t o .\t»nl 1st, and a - , . , • , . . . " . 
t l ig l i t a d v a n c e i n f r e g h i , f r o m t h e l e t o f ' \ m b « ' " r ^ 1 ° ° " . , ™ ' 
O c t o b e r until t h . adopt ion o f the winter ! , "' 1 " " " " " " I 
. good Deaeai 
mailer wai 
^ k W 1 h h d 
with ihe company. The merchan 
are entir«ly free trom blame, as no 
made complaints lo the premises, 
lo be able to make Una correcti. 
exonerate tbe officera of the Head 
done on tbe Uoad end the 
V a a HOBS 
mie oo the t&lh to ail 
hold. He arrived there on ti 
i n at daylight. Tlwro 
as taken prisoner. Oor p»rt v. had four woun 
ed.—none dangerously. The town waa buroe< 
»Ihe ground. So plundering allow od-
CAIT. D, JERMGAN*. 
Governor Woonw.!., 
tli is place, and. aftei 
recruiU. marched 01 
ing of any « 
exception of i 
Aag of ircce, 
i . d r a w . h a u l , that ' " l * " * e " 1 
lurac, and caUle wbieb ' ' ^ l h u ' h » h * ' * h"J , '•>- ro"lon; « « W K. JOtlNMIN Jr. 
, , . *y- 3 . and 5 to o«e of us. U o had a grrat — -
BUM agree not to oommit figj,, ^ tlse- laat day of Aoeaa i . at Owiwi t lomi f . »% . . •• .. ; - - < . . . , 1 1 . . . -J -
in that seetioa of th« Ter i \ \ > h*d J00 men. and t h e y had laO W« kul. d J? . *. • > \» / ' \"* ' J ,• V o } 
Order" men agreed to ibe I*. w.Kin.Ud 23. and took 9 pri-oners They C = = « = < ^ Yi rf U 5 
slide. Captain Robiu> : w o u n d ' d « of our men. i.ut none dangerous. ^f"M|E pairon% and fnonda of the n 
IMII pasa'ng through h o ^ * "* , t h«. *** t w o sh.Ks I a rc respect fu l ly aulicited to « 
aw and Order* men l h , o u * h m7 h*u 11 W , U be m«w« iniereating am ne ih^ir at«ck of Good*. cona.r i 
ounded bv h - l k or 1 0 • eh'"n'% J. ! Kf »eral variety aa i . usually f / u n o r wr i t e o f t en to v o u for w a n t of um*. F a r e w e l l . TIM-V AN* n.,w , .I .I . 
Inch they were i 
.•!•! «i^r,rd 
JOHN CAHROLU Jr. pfiea t 
boot 500 men repaired to 
into the Territory: Noth-
and. with tbe 
of them have 
We are glad 
thanks are d 
vor. T h e f o n 
our" by Ihe i 
S T B t U X G . 
The Yorkvil le Enquirer of last week fulminates 
tba following, which in consideration that sine* 
our la»l was written, one Spaniah cock and 4 or 5 
Shanghais of ours have come up among the mis-
sing, and in consideration sfao of the fact that 
none of th« York Editor meo have, ad interim, 
been in these paria, does look rpy*-traordinary 
and ey-regious," not to say "fouL" 
l a TBOCBUL— Mickla, the CheHtr St*nd*rd 
man, is ia trouble.. The preacher stops with li m 
atimelimea, and invariably rome wretch atealathe 
baiter off the "nag." Worse than that, not hav -
ing the fear of the halter before his eyea, and not 
duly appreciating the indispensable intimacy 
which is known to exist between a preaeher and a 
editorial host's Bralimaa, Cantons and Shanghais! 
Now. our neighbor is certain y a "gO"d egg," but 
we roust nevertheless protest againat aueh font 
work on bis premises. Some people may thiok 
lightly about it, but, aa the Scotch aay. it i s a 
ff telle matter to Aias, certain. It may 
ant to be Aew«pecked, hot to have it don* in thai 
style is manifestly eg-regious—*gg aetfs anything 
w« evci heard o t Give 'em J f f , neighbor. 
| \ ( ; i . S I O O l R l IRATIf . 
The Greenvil le F.nterprise furnishes the fol 
lowing account of an anravory tranaactior 
which resul ted in the death of one ol the par-
ties : "Irr-M-'-The only circnmsta 
tbat has transpired in our quiet vi 
our last ia»ue w a s the kil l ing of a polecat in 
the cellar of a dry goods firm on Main street. 
It survived iho lick of a* shingh* only a vorv 
The neighborhood will long 
hope may b« 
ease ] the last of his race. 
•You m a y beat you may k'dl a skunk if you 
But a terrible scent will b a n g round it a 
H E W MAGAZINE. 
Messrs. Wm. B. Carlisle* P. H. Payne, snd S. 
G. Court nay A Co., aa we have before oliaerved. 
pn-poae to start a monthly periodical in Charlee-
too, atmeWhat upon the plan of Black w o o d -
each number to contain disquisiliona upon lead* 
ing questions in Polities, iritkont wpeet io pmrly. 
mthim ntcM limita « i lAey«!«/ / preacri 
se/eea. together wi th Talea, l'oema. Essays, arti-
cles upon Science, snd Art, and SKelehes of Lif», 
| Sports of the South." ^ ** 
lion, j T h ' ? " V they h . v . already e a g . , e d III. Mr-
II af» T , e ** ° ' m *"V °f lh« •bleat writers ia the eoi n -
» the ! l ry» B B d »re still succeeefully employed ia adding 
j to their lar |e list af contributors. 
ears • extended to this enterprise. Sir, Carlisle we 
ow is a elever, vigorous and abls writer, and 
long Southern publishers none aland higher 
to M«s*rs. S. ii. Courtney * Co. 
laat we were scarcely a 
idviaable then, on a c c 
[and the force of the s 
ibered at 210U,] to loll I 
Ihe capital of Ki 
arms and aoundc 
• s that thia tewr 
I after the Mil I 
n waa aurrounded by the ea 
We aooa anawcred ihe call, and found ihe re 
were actually true, and they had already 
pied the beet positions round the town. 
Ayrea waa placed in command and he soon 
ceeded ia placing ua ithe boat po> 
ea and 
t «n and o p e n e 
a g o o n e hundred hea l of t" their» 
i S c o t t c m o ' v , K e n t u r k r . n e t y : al«^ l lutaand t 
»'?o h , H E A V Y G O O D S 
•«m HLLMMIK AND D O * . O f - l l deacri i . i ion- m^v \m fm,nd here: such 
. . . , *°s ~ K U - e o m m g v e r y w*r .» aa Brogaaa. f tcnrgU Vmin*. Keras-vs. 
, '*• ib iou- l iu i i t the S t . l e , T b , C<aae Iif f i l l . Blanket. . Snirtiaica. S h e e t i n s * I hnabar i . -Ca l" . 
•J-* 1 * m m e apd D o n . «"n i« dai ly ga lling a tr -ng lh , ie<* i t lpacca' . k c , wiih a lull aaaorl. 
t h e . , men . e r e killed, and they , „ H , b , ,„ | „ | j Sta e inav la- l „ k « l al as m ™ ' •* f ' a » e j Gi .« | . - at 
**. which were taken by I b e Q w . . r . f„r theue^ \ Tbta may he -et d o w n aa a ! 4 " : l f H A R D K N * M. CCLI.Y S 
^ ^ S l T u e ^ a i o . o o o A I V I B R O T Y P E S . " 
battle of Hickory Point, : mules were sol 
Capt. Robinson went t« Graaahopper Falla, and a l mi aecra>fo « 
defeated a force of abont one bnndrcd insurgents , i / 
under the command of one Croeby. Capt. Rob- l ^ b c o 
tion, consisting of property 
all left thai 
and Order 
The iuaurgenia who were defeated 
Point were ibe same body of men w b 
Ihe it 
Hickory i 
and killed ta at Oaawqoa a 
two men on StrMger'a Creek 
Tbe same paper of the 12d aaya, * The Steamer ' G e n . K«*»a b«d a a 
David Tatum arrived yesterday afternoon from : ernins» Itueuoa A y i e s — i l 
St. Joseph. At Kansas she look on board about \ ' y . be S«jJ, l o kick tlie I 
H e fe»ve 
troopa, by whom 90 of La 
Lane fled from 
Our boy 
The train 
brrught down aevaral 
Kansos. Prom one of them w e | « r n 
whole s f Geo. Reid's force bad been d 
and had returned lu their hornet. G« 
was a l I^com|*fon wi lh !.«•*) United State* j 
troops, and deUrmieed i o maintain the peace and ' 
execute the law*. Tlie report of Lane and his band 
( having fled to Nebraska is confirmed. They are 
j said lo have stolen pro|»erly Sufficiei.t f..r iheto 
! keep together so lone. 
• only nece-s j t . r p 
> and flaller the i 1 ciiixeua of Chi 
I ry. that t l iey are 
I :' V1?" ***" in b arae , ' to Jtia«auri. I i 0 be l l i a pro im- ing c a d t i k m , and almuhl tVR. '"»n i.u Mai 
the Called Sialaa Un> une>| iectrt l n m l i a p o c e a r , Ihe l l a . a n a h well Honae. 
o . n had heeo made papers are congratu la t ing t l ieir reailers OH ! Cosao ooe^cotne a 
re. | I lie bri l iau\ f m ^ » t t l for tbe p l a i n e r , under 1 
' " T l W g l ' r * " S ' 1 \ * O T I C K . . k . -he ensuing Se 
•• , ' ' " ' $ / w : c k e « l woman. , in N e w York b S ' i A l.egislaturp of ihi» Stare, mnd 
uccesafu l i t e x e . B t e d a st b> m « to nmrry a j ^y the •• Chester F e m a l 
i«h and lo*in^ o U geu! l^uian , and then g * l | Aaauciaiioo.' for an act of Inotrpwra 
'pecl lul ly inform tbe 
Ins New and hrauliful brunch 
M<in street, opposite the Corn-
I I . K . M H K ' R T * * 
-•11-
For the Chester Strndard. 
NOTICE. 
r | ^ I I E C h o k e r Tntop of I ' a n l r y m i l par^l -
1 at Chester. C II 'on Snlurdav the 4 i h N 
; October, at 11 o'clock. A. M.. by ord,r . . f 
At Orangeburg, on the morning of ihe 19th j 4 0 It ' Capt. *f W. IIOI.I.Y. 
l i t , in h e r 5 t » t \ t a r . Mr*. C t a o M x r . E. GLOY-i " , • 
s , wife ot j u d g e T . 1 V . Glpver. and daughter j 0 1 C n e S t e i , S . U — D i v i d e n d 
•I Ihe late P r JnniL~.o. ' N o . O . 
- p i l K ruatrd al I laMt .wa ol t i n . 11,nk I n . . 
1 declared a fhv»ie«>n»l K've (">) perr^ut . 
Agsin waao 
id raadir 
Blood Bed Ftmf—THE 
York papers, floating conspicuous! 
heads of the Carolina regiment, and 
1 wi l l »ot anticipate. 
places and M r - Editor: A late numbei%f the Wa-hingtoa 
to engage t ' - i e o coatsine the following notice of an 
«r aoldiePa' a r t e l , ia t h . Albany E r t n i a * J . o m a l . a the v . -
l a u aonap ic - | ' u * af State and Baak Htock, via "Aaotiviaa 
had- bat i <he pnrp.«e of atrengtbinji tbe Cau>< 
j of abolition, we have seen none which more de> 
to oor aur- j - V " " t i n m " d ans lety for aaeeeaa. than tbe 
•fa ! <•' 'be Albary Eeewhl^ Journal—a promi. 
I .; aeot and anaenip.:l..n. organ of ibe U . - k r .puh-
flic 3t!arkrts 
- « o o .«promiw - aod t a b ominout j beau.—to deat'roy t h . fival eeedlt of ike aoatb , 
i T b , Uarer a l . tn l l l i e > i | c c t of k i . " » S u ' " by alao.l.r aa.l a l o l a M m . " I 
» be. "the s s raR^i t iM|« f iami id«rpfa l l | The Joornul then proceeds to say tbat "Xo ; 
•oners in our possession but one reply | in the Xorth iho-uJ be •Hoietdlo inane rirm- j 
*g not*, upon th' l e n t of the pMe urnr.ti'n | 
: Mnj+r-Venertl Richord'on. eomman- j of Stnte rh>ch r s s f s i a nithirn tk*m**tee* »urh a j 
i distinguished, an.l i aad auch sure material «f sorial ruin as claiues of j 
riaoitera, but ki-ow j workmir m-«« designated by their laws as rh»'- ! 
b y Ihrir public police, | 
e. ^ ! nud treated NSbrutea by ail w h o reflect the lrpub j . . . . 
com- i Celebrated Ver riifb^*. T h - a»t«ey will be j „ u j i h T lei wis w.'.l b •" m . d e k.« 
t r|vr j rrfunde 1 in all ca^ot w^«»ro itd.K-s aot gtve j ° * ^ a y o f . a l e . ^ c C 1 
: { their broken, cloeed and worthless Banks—viz: | Pur> hnsert will he rarr f i t to a>k for Dr. Mc-
c U U a i c d Vermifuge. 
u i FUKMIN'G l i : s > S . 
S a m u e l K. W i ' e v sent to Miss I ! . D . 
Durhamvil le a valent ine, and she has recov-
ered $ 6 0 0 d a m a g e s from him, be fore t h e 
court in C h e n a n g o c o u n t y . N e w York.' . 
W u r t * D i n THE M o * s r C l o f — i t i s 
s la ted that C o l F r e m o n l ' s bills for supp l i e s 
w h i l e he w » s in California, amounted to up-
wards of twenty dai'ar* per day for each man 
• ring the eord." Yes, rxe. pt f 
Tlie Yos 
I iifa." W . were in hope. 
j iboss hopea are fled. 
j John La Csri-oll hsa placed 
I obligation by al lowiag the publication of another 
interestiog Kansas letter. A et 
shies for 
priae a White Flog 
of Ihe preaen 
erythiag 1 M . i M # 3 9 , T>*leware 
with v b i e k i v " ed lo ou 
bal l when 
United Stales soblie 
[having 
he Governor.) and ordered the 
So, after mil 
Which „ . 
t»S n r Sp i s ios . and t h e o 
at tbe 10th ult. sa\ 
and although 
Dear Father : —I h 
of Maj \V 
liard time taking It, 
W e hear e e f t y * » • of 
the different States . W 1 believe only a f e 
COTTO*.—About l«\> 
rota K t o l O * . 
COBS.—V 
F v o t a — » 3 . t o # * ! 
Sfc \a .—l i» a 1«. 
C<WSBX-I2j . t l6 . 
|( 12 14 I h p r t 
- J'MIN A BKAW.KV f a -
E S T A T E S A L E . 
iN'J 
eth (till 
R . ^ a . - l « a l S | 
' W " O i t eueh rotijeet- tlie te»ii« 
ui n ahou'd 1« c.-iu lu- *.' 
New \ » r k , \ » s . *. 1» 2 - M B 
No. S J i . Seca td Si reel,- U l i vin-j 
a' out 3 ye ira id 1.1» tie i r o u h M > 
% W i HORSES, 
Cows. Hogs. Sheep, Plantation 
a large nanr• er ,.f . riTi- I V r h . i l i j T o o l s , W a g O D . B U f g y , 
I « ' • « . r ~ U « r . Hay. H - u . h.Jd and Kiteb.-n 
144 A('I?ES. 
her \j^fild. II . b .a .oded b,' I in I . of Mr» Aon'.' lVji 
Land lor Sab. 
T' l IK a n W n b - r offer) f .r w | e h i . pi . iota-
j h e . . „ W that p h y ^ c i a n . would diaparai* a a y j ; f \ { ] { { £ ' <.' 
n*me«ly. h.«wev-'r vaioahle. whi~H i h - v d id not iJVO X A U A I . U \ J 
. . . . . i | or ig inate>bem<elves . This h t* b v n disproven \ | V r * . o 
• found in ibis 
Mhem«^'ve ' 
• W e hav. 
effected by it. The Abolitioniala j | 0 P P ? 0 i „ g Jjet o f „p . o d worth ier Bank. \ 
y ibsy will have Kansas, if it s p l i u j 1 O y , 
j wi lh what malig 
Atchiii- | pursue their dnily avocation of miart- . 
presenting our Southern inatitutiona of mil kinds. t o fin 1 , l J M , 4 , " , n e l V 
The statement cannot be question*! by our Demr ] iUJ accord I . such rem 
| Brethren and loving eouiin* of the Vorlh as it is 
| New York authority 
join the fercea at snv poiut we e n . j F R A K K U X 
ljtne ia determined to effect his oltject if pea-i.'i • The Bank ia South Car diaa ia ihe old Che-
-fn 
Tba Ualled Stale. M.r.h.1 wii 
I WANT MONEF! 
District Chronidt 
y int.reating addrus oa 
•ad . 1 T.mp.rance Hall oa TuMday 
lod | >«f last by Mr. I. » • Wither., of our Iowa 
! U l J * *1? fortifTed~an«l"provided whb^artillery: 
ivate ; and it i s gratifyiag j , * , e 
A list of Letters 
wining 
1>. I 
. o e in t in ' y i w will atve » ima O b r and 
*.l deal of i f i l e c h n i - b v a l l e i d i 
friend the r . « t t M c e . Clie.ti 
T c r o a - « . l , l « S a 
T Hell. Saml B 
BheimWr^s A II lb .—. . - . . . 
lark .V t i . . « • T O C o a - r . I l ' ia^ ( r j 
NOTICE. 
Sep.". i a h j s i * " 1 
I K I ? : l - t . . t " b - . , X . 7 M w t d . H U < " i " C J | c la im, a . . i n . , the . 
rv<|nc*te«l to have them lecnll^r a t t ^ . f d and 
R K B V I T L-' I t O I ' S T f l N , A . l n . 1 
lh- i r_Km • ry .*ng . l t e in -n t wa have whipped the ! u 
inn lata, and I hope w e will clear | i < m I •> 
Joahul till 
I l i c k . 5 , Inn B Ha nph 
I i . . I I . > 
• ' * rhn an tie re ke them 
! forced In y ie ld to it, nnil t b . o n l y m e t h o d 
of reaiating :he coursa of I h l n g . w h i c h c a n ; 
be made practicable, i s by a i v n m g — n o t that | 
the c a u s e o f tba South i . right and j u < t — b u t | 
t h a i , il le l l In thamse lve . , free ins t i tut ion , 
mnathe triuuiphaiil . T h e y s a y t h . t c n a n l i n g j 
Nebraska and K a t u a s . a I the Terri to . i«a 
»'iH c o m e in aa frro' S t a t . . , and » h . n th l . ! 
reas l l ia arrived at. Ilia L'nit .d S t a t e . S e n a t e 
wi l l s t a n d : 
Fr«« S t a t e Set.ator« -W j 
S l a t . S la t e S e n a t o r . 
M a j n i i i v . .10 
l i b . 
i j w t t y . . . , 
H o u s e of K e p r e s e n t a t i . . . will . L a d 
ia f sv . ir o f tba free - S t a i n . 
U p I . 
e from t k . S . . t of W 
aa Leeomptoo infoem a . th.t tkeea are 
I * McCally s r . retaivin^ their j fc.adrad f . 8 . t raep . .ne .n . |wd I h m . 
1 '\fTr"ha "a a'aanipia n T l h . «arne J**' 1 0 ' k . Iirder of aur actiag G. 
_• which a.Ida ' 10 per eenl" , I>ati.l Woodaon. 
to aur appearance aad comfort,—Se. their ad- ' T h . mart iauraatiag It Ma of a , . 
! . M t i M n t t n t . _ S . l M ar . adv.rliMd by A d * o( j , l l w mimm . f |«ar af the 
I S r . - t a i l U d e e ' d sad bv » « » J»M|'h Lewi, 
and Ckarlm l W ; d , - B ~ r d . ar. w . n l e d by o a a ** ' • c , l " -
! wka canbafuuad oaeaqairy atlbia ofHea—CapL paay. T l x wajora war . 
i T. W. llolley'a eoinpany of Cavalry ara ordMed ' for t h , MMay, aad war . 
! l a parad. aa the t i l l laat.—C. HaMS, af carriaa. 
j making notariaty. D a k . l t Wyiie. t m . D. Cora. 
Well. Alexander Fiaehbaek. J R . * C. J. Cain, „ 
! J. V.S*Hkaa are ia . a a l of moo. v. aad probably j Capt. Emory . eompaay—wi 
T h . St. ] 
' thua aama . 
that Goearnor fiaorv 
j had enta-red apoa t h . d i a e k . n . of hia of le lal d o . j 
UM. Oa WedoMday laat ha 1MO«I ki . pe.~-l .ma-
" • n d ' V . O . I*. J o . . X ick ioo . M i x Mary Price. , , 
"*-T ' I i , S . > C Ks»Sioai»n. S imon Kawfs .Sam' l ! . 
1 ^ ! R d-rtaon. Wil l i s , Rt.btn.-t . A B H»w. J.« .o S o a V 
M A T T I I K W WILLI A 
lh Oirolini- Chciter DUtrict. 
Thadriv 
> Imsfcer w a . tarred and feathei 
e . y « l 
i ara ettTl eoaeentrated. 
•ay SM certain p»rtio^ eaecptina Ae—Certain | a B d the wagons and 
aluable lend* aad other propetiy are offered foe > ,Ka > r ar . s i Mean 
HutUon, N . Y , a faw d a y s a g o , far j «al . by J- * 
l * i t ) g a l iU.a I n s Intimate wi lb a whi te g ir l ! , enrol l . ' W . T iChnL. 
A la .1 J u n n a IMH i s N e w p o r t . K ) , | r < a o a aad atkan—aa to all ef wkiekar 
Was married I . a t I W I M M U J T — b w t M O O in . M t » i a » t a e f tkia » d ' a B . M k - X « a r . T M. - p s . . k l „ r u e d l ^ i i e a i i e a a aroaad the u 
a g a m b l i n g s h o p c a T k a i a d a y - w a s « o l d . d | ^ " ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 1 ^ i » d ferry- Tkay n . m U r — . t w . 
hj b U b o u e sonic o r e n i n g s o badly , t h a t . n • m . j , l M v > . . U i . W * . and w. i - r o a g . aod M . J 1 wall . a d d W p l i a e d 
. rMJay rmwotrg be l ook fie* oonfQe M law?- truat Chceter will s e t he s lew in axUnding te 1 aata ther are o h o o f r r o e W e s a 
suQUi t th ! C 4 « t Kt9\ ty.if. t'aetttthsi l ihttal wh;Ct t^sy t e e n t 
Hon, i i i s s at Leeomptoo. 
. , I under the inetrwetion of ihe Preeid. n ' , wi lh a de- and l ied them round oora. i 
a have lo ; 0 # < | Smith, ia command of the D4- ' three hours, when t h e y tori 
enemy'a wag- partment, lor a mi l i t«T *wee " O r i e n t to rcpreee locked us u p W e thooght 
gallant c o m ' J diaoedees. and ** ' " ' 
let orvvinens Territory. 
-1— GrtfSArSLS? 
ih the j Mtaaonriana w h o may be i s t b l Territory . . . . , 
^ n c ^ . o d Tb, two letter* eaat by Maj W i l k . 
Owe t n » y o a contain* U S , which c a m e ia 
A t t a c h n 
Capt-Eawwyl 
ballance due I 
t a ^ y (."Sight- la a h ^ h y the prompt , p „ kaltle array « 
I On. Qeary end GMI. Smith, w . kave j u 4 t a M bad 
aet that a . l e t aad aaei—*- ' 
the Taentery dwriag 
; H kwreT t h — • 
' s e s » l a U a Teesaten atumwt 
i-' l « s d aaUHary awtharitlaa >« 
i g h t y r t , t h - y 
t Lacompiten 
T h e y then Virginia K S t m t her, J a - . c - f w a n d e r . . j . M p h W m . White- , . 
oor t i e r - e ' n e c k . , S H m , „ r Olwetiah Sealy l / r . . | H t m l . M m . - Hogh |i.,aa ) ' 
ker Wiia II Miller S J W s B . i f n * " " " l wilhnul the limita of Ihia Mare. 
.Valker. Richard Woula. I l ^ b i g ^ t r T e d " t 
i m i v P . I I I - v p • dered that the .aid ftefeodan! dn appear and 
. . . . , r p M .« t h . - i d IVeUra . i . - . M « >mf.wetb. 
W . . P I O I T F I I i "fT* d a * rf March, which will a . m t h . rear 
He broo-bt m e . ' S A L l i ! S A l a X . . ! l,<»d. oae ihoumad eight hundred and 
T l i e Chester Bars i T WII .I . sel l at poh'ic o i l e r r . at asy peeaent | M y - a e v e n . .aherwwe tna l ami abaolu'e Ju . 'g . 
• e r e dr» m j 1 r e . i d e n c e . on Tl .arwia . the l » t h t w . i e r , w e n t will t h e a ha mvea and awarded agaiual 
W e h a ' 1 O . e s t all aiv l b « a « b . J d a a d Kiiebem Famitura, i him »V. II. A N D E R S O N , c .c .« r t - . 
ee-a o( . . .»•• . - I , . k o f H « « a aad C a i t U Corn. F n d d - r and i Clerk'a 0 « c e . »> I t l m l y 
I W A N T E D l O O q t w n l e e s 
, e had heoa . « . . . ,. . e known oa day of Sale. » * h > 
i -N>. '1 C I I S S . B O V R i 0 " ; 
liff did . 
vering Apply al thia oBee 
1 
€ M MM 
i tor th. B i n of i 
JK--K W1IAIAMS. 
J . L H E N K L K . Ev, . 
[Cr* 9 4 , 0 0 0 I N P R E M i p , V I S . « 0 i 
THK Fi i i sy 
A X M A I ^ F A I R 
The South Carolina State Agri-
cultnral Society.' 
To be held at Columbia, 80. Oa., 
Commissioner's Sale. 
Wm. Pinchl.ack nnd L C . I Bill to 
l l inton. ni'.m. with the will ' Mortgage. 
annexed, n ) Relief, A 
C u - t t v u * A. Drennan. et»l 
BV order of the Court o f Equity in the Cummi-sioner will expose 
u l t , at C b w t e r Court House, 
day in October 
o f Che»U 
S H E R I F F ' S S A L E S 
BV r i n i i e of sundry W r i t - o f F» F* t o m e r f H E e x t e n m e grounds and hall* of exhi-dir-ru-d. I will - H I o n »he Isi Mond .y in f X bjtion will be in complete readiness for 
Oc'-ober u n i , V i o r - Ih* Court Hou-e door in the occasion. Should the weather be unprn public ground N. 5 1 t 
the Tow, , t t < 'Witer, the fol lowing property, pitious th* Hall* wil l shelter KIGIIT THOU-1 to the middle of a di' 
vis. : A I'lantatiX. ur Tract of l*Tid. contain* j S A N D PERSONS. | building on this lot and 
iog 78 Acies . more or l o a , bounded bv land* i T h e Agriculturist*. Manu'acturer* and Me* I S 4 - K about 2 60 to • 
• ravel l ing public, t 
c h a r e s of tb* H o u « b l l k w t n I 
mown a s " H O W K K T O N S H0L1SR," in Chas-
er. A t wh ich »tand he is a m p l y prepared I 
trovide good 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
o r • • m . n t wil l favor b i n wi .b i 
i=iissss-j iiw fm * 
:m mm SSSBI 
A. H. DAVEGA, 
fiMwmjEgrt?- , 
P I A N O S . 
HOOM a n d L o t i n t h e 
District end Stale . fore -
S<«itb aide of Main atreet 
h - g i n n i n g at a a a k e the c o m e r , T b i . H u u „ j , eligibly U « « t « l in t o r middle 
lot belonging to V R Eavee, Ex, and j l h T o ( . . . l a r g e . comfortable, . e l l for-
' i n . h i . r e a p e d e n j o y . aupe-
.11 brtween the I " J * " " * «« 
t i  li»t and the onead joining, theoce 
\ 
i C o i n , Mechanic!I interest 
. of Turkey j T h e 
lew, bound-! the Fruits and H o w 
K. R. Kenn-dv. i (be pr . - lun* ol their 
• take ; thence S 5 3 W i 
feet to a stake the corner of a Ten-pin ; 
the begin ' 
c la im 
and Robt. H. C- l o . 
A Tract of Ian . 
Creek, containing 2 
ed by l a n d . of tne Eatate ol R. F,. Kennedy. ! the p n . l u r n 
Mej. Gilce and other. , at the . u i t of J. A. Roll. j T h e l .dica ore ea|«emlijr invitea 
e m , 'Admr. va. W. McCreight. 1 (free of cb-r^e) ip -c in i^n .o f Hon,*; 
A Tract of Land Ilia property of Bobt. Fi 
o f Mr. 
land . o l U . 
«nod where, 
th property o f T . W . F a r i * 
iuudr.-d acre . , mora or h a * 
ai „ , v . ... a—i -i a. - i Fa l t h fn l , and At t en t ive S e r v a n t s , . LISH, French and oral ana j n o e y . i n e n c . N 42 W to the beginning corner. ' 
the vari- bouudrd on the W e a t l i j lot of N. S . Earea. | S a i l e r , h . m w l f t h a t 
•red. : K*|. , and Tboa. J lc l .ure , Sr. ; North by the | r o n a g . ia aa «nod a . c a n t 
preaent public ground, on tha Eaat and booth aide by i " o t e l in the np coantry . 
* well a s , the old C a n y lot, be ing the More h o m e lately i The l l o u e e h a . a lready obti 
j oecopled hv 0 . A. Drennan, aod now by 0 f » - I " " ' y "nder tbe good oi.tn.j 
I exhibit I ham .V Atkimuo. a . a >t.*o- ! Hoa s a r o N . and the p ^ w n t 
Id indns-1 Term, of Sale : A credit until the »rw d a y tha i b e wi l l , at l e u t . be a b l f to 
a* the del'CHte f « - j of January nesr,>as to w» much a s wil l be n s - ! repuiation. 
1 ccea -r t to d.-ch»rce the debt of Complainants . ' Al l be asks » t h a t t h e publ ic may g i v e Kim B»«ck l f c ) m b a t i n « 
* " " F A I I T I U I . -
' Y I T O U L D r w p c c t f u l l y inform hia fr iends and t h e publ ic genera l ly -th»t h e b i j u - » 
; " returned from N e w York , wi th a L A R t i K and ^ A N D ^ O M K S T O C K c f E N U -
. a ^ B e n n e i " v . eoo 4; r..".,, wllco- i h - y 
i S taple and F a n c y D R V G O U D ^ , 
of Premiums <4 
tnd KI»rW mui 
ra of the 8 o u i h , 
ulptors of the South 
K. 'TV i 
ige o f t l 
>v n of Cl>e»ter. the rro-
l«-n. Admr- v-. 
perty of VV. Al 
John Kenn-dy. 
the PUU of the 
i ho w o e day "rdav following, at the i 
oi » . i l . McDonald, a lot of lltXiacbuld 
r"Re i 
c c s o r y ohalting, for 
tnd the I 
and if « 
pai>i arcor.nng m u 
icn of the porchaae . 
>ot r^id when due, the C<mmi«>>iQner will [ 




l t h e n 
Herty A le i 
••rt. t aioliue MM 
y. Adalme. U<««v. 
i our halls with the productions ol of aale. Caah sufficient to pay the cost of this* Mr. Wi 
i. »uit, to be paid down on day of sale . j feadines* 
in* worthy of s premium in ih» wide T b t titles wil l be »i£ned but not delivered the l l o u e e 
• industrious nnd aaeful arte should until «o much of tbe purchme money. « • will | ^ b . 1 
forward. A *tr*..i enitioe a d i*e- be suScient to discharge the d*bt di 
IHII of marhinery will j p la inant- . sha l l b e paid acoordi j 
red Stalls for Slock of j 
II be pro-
ieu. AM win iianronu* m tne S la te will j 
in^p-.rt anic le* and StocU fur exhibit ion, with | c h a s e r : and if the ne. 
it 4 I ihe nncanary «ttend-nts on the Utter, at the j the CommiMHmer will deliver titles 
lnj. | o w n e r s risk, free of c h a r g e . j woiwof the prrmU««. upon the purehas 
rus i V igors to ihe Fair will be cliaiged but on ; in^ bond with good sureties for the ba l 
. a t ! fair g o i n j nnd returning. | t urchase money, and « mortgage o f tli 
Oo I All ••mall parkBgee of ra 'ue should be aen , m i - - - W secure tta payment 
res idence! prepaid, by AIIHIIM k C o s . , £xpte>s . a s thin ! 37:td M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , C E c^o ii i J r c ^ b e T a i ' d a y ' i f O ^ ^ r ' n e a t , * * " " " 
would i n a a n .heir - a f t j . i . . J M A T T H E W WILLIAMS, c . * c. a. 
All anidl". f..r exhibition, not in charge ol C o m m i s s i o n e r s S a l e . I (.'omin'r.. office, July 28.3m 
rhe .»wner. aliopld b e d rede.1 to «A Summer ! n , . m 7 7 7 , ^ , 
H a l 9*. I a n f o r P a r t i l i 
public pat . i , l l i n # o d p j g o r e d B lack S i l k s , 
a n y |* | a id a n d Str iped Colored S i lks , 
»d< cele* j K n g l u h and F r e n c h Merinos , 
P l a i n and Figured DeLaine* , 
F r e n c h a n d S c o t c h G i n g h a m s , 
B lack a n d Colored Cal icos , 
Alpacas , 
B o n n e t a n d X c c k T 
•f J. T-
Plain and Knibro»dcrc«l Cambric Handk'fs.,; 
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and lnccrtiog>, < 
Jac-onc'. and Swiss Flouncing*, 
Jaconet and Swiss Collars and Gloves, 
Dress Trimmings, < a handsome assortment,). 
Hoop and Corded Skirts, 
Thread and Cotton Laccs.and Edgings, 
Red and White Flannels, 
Bleached and Brown Sheetings & Shirtings. 
JS-tf 
•iow anyth iog ever of f lU 
J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS, 
D t . J . T . W A L K L R 
\ \ - l L L a t t e n d a l h : . r o o m , in 
I > Mr Afee s l l o i e ' . o n S l o n d a t . -
and SatnrdaTm and at I'ock ll i l l , 
York l)'»irici. on ihe w c o n d T t . e ~ l . i y a o r -
M h e v 
So at It Ca io l lna -Ches te r Distr ict . 
IN WUTTY. 
Adrti'r. 1 Bill to Marshal 
. . . . . . . . . > Aaaei< Sa le .and 
" P * , d ' ! J a n . MeClintoek. Mv»|. \ . R , | i c f . 
P ° " " - , 1 » V order uf Jh# Court of KnuitT in thia 
a e r g i T - i I ) caiw, the creditor, of l)a»id Jami*eio»n K.a. 
tanca of j j e e ' d , are required to present and e « a b l i , h 
fee pre j l h , i r t C T p t c , , v „ demand, againri u i d d e c e a w d . 
lumm aiuAAij, MEDICAL NOTICi: 
tc ta l j le , . J ) " -
e the own* 
h. the 
property or f . W. Dav.e. .,t «l.« MM it ol N. K. 
MidJl ' ton. ( iuunl n. , X». \V,DJ»eS-u#Miro. K i t ! 
McFnddoo. nr t'te -u:t . . /* Jno. i l . Jordan. ' 
f . Sain'l. MeFaddcn. and I I . J . C u l p . 
A Netrt . Hoy. J.«- a».t two Haraos the pro-1 
perty o f A l lowwr . „t rlio .u i t . »f VY. M. M c i 
I W * l * » . o o l h r r . »n.l O l . - r , , ! . A i lows id . 
A llorae ilie pr..:»riy o f \V. .Sinaid. ai th* | 
. u i t "f t-'liiitoo .V It id and o t h e r s ra. IV. 
Th^ 
p a m l y 
DAVID F. J A M I S O N , 
ZZXJIW 
rate, for all w h o may c a n e . 
P. I . 'ALHOI'N, 1're-l.l.nt. 
a imer, A G. Summer, O. M. Dan . , -
IJage. J . . . I'. Ad.im., R. W. ( i ibbe . , 
A. C. S U M M E R 
S H E R I F F ' S S A L S . 
I A Tract of I jtnit. Kinguri tbe v.ai. r.'ul i tockr 
Mi'i 'M mm. 
A ,N Kl«t . .m Will Ik. h-:d at C h - « e r C. I 
on M.«i*.y and l u " » l . r . ll.« l u l l a 
M l h d , y . .J1 (Violo-r n r . i . an l at the . . n o 
other f U r . - . of Hleilion-. in I h—t.r D-:.tr;, 
on l u - ' a v the I4 'h day ol ' V . - l , r f„-
i : i g h t y - \ t n c A c r e s , 
'a 'IT low. h . u n d i d b , Ian.:, of Til 
h;t. Ilobt. J .micron, and otl 




Will iam Croaby, et al. ^ , u r 1 « r H , , o n * j \ T O T I C E . — A p o l i c a i i ^ n w i U be m a 
*' an order o f the Court of Equity made in 1 " i l Leginlaiurc this S t a t e at iia m 
the above cafe , I will expose to w l e at j ••••«. to establish the present privat* 
J outcry on tl ie 1st Monday of October leading from old Bethlehem Charct: 
the l^nds IwlonginK to the e*tat«o! S ic - Oislrict. by the w a r ' o f McKeown's up 
cd . Sa id plantation on Lee's Creek, mta the Blackstock 
Big-Sandy River. c»>ntains Seven j R««ad ( n e a r the Kes*dence of Mrs. lh 
Hundred Acre-, more or less, and is bounded i public highway or m a 
by landanf Coleman C r w b y , Chesley Cioshy. M. j — r—... . ... 
^cien. to ,.y «... | To Planters & 
ol this suit, the balance o n a credit ol one, two. | ' p i l E suqscriber r e t u n 
and three yean, in three equal iosta lme«i»; L very liberal p a t m 
with interest on each from th»day of sale . T h e part. Uk»*s this method 
purchaser g iv ing bond with two or more ap- : „f Chester, nnd 
proved sureties to s ecure the p a y m e u t o l ;he whole South, th 
(Sell) a s a 
et road. 3 4 : 3 m r 
House Builders 
ns his thanks for the 
g e received for the, 
i inlorm the citizens 
g districts, and the 
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
Drugs and Medicines, Hardware, 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
JEWE18V, &;G«, &C. 
(or CASH or 00 credit to punctual custoaicn: 
39 
»®e»s3 
& B a I 8 R AxE L , 
_ J a a ^ ? 4 < . : Il 
CALDWELL. PA94N 
O O ^ W I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
F L O U R , G R A I N , & C . 
CAI.DWKI.I. HLAKKLY&Cc. 
J ' M K f f r t t i A N . 
BUAWtKY K ALI XANI ER. 
public in general fiir ihe w r y l ib 
at reapeeifnlty inform tliem that I 
! name of J I B . IS1»AKI.. wb« 
" 1 will h e . " 
1 alt th«ir frieml.'an.l c 
age .he 
• of B. I 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS 
Commissioner's Sale. 
Ix t i t i s Gastnn 41 others. ( 
vs J Bill for Partition. 
Gs»U4i Mothers. 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, 
that exce l s a n y that have ever been i 
' fr«»m Lmg experience 
chal lenging any other FacU 
T South, U»pr.xluresnequal . . 
tying to the publf 
SUMMER GOODS 
RIBBONS. PRINTS j 
:it her [ at isfy t h e 
>, at the >uii D ^ "fder of the Court of Equity in this case. Gins excel in perforuianee any other make or 
ennet Arch- ! O the c«mim«S5»i.mer wdl expvwe to pui-lic j |«at!«fn ie.w in us.-. W i t h dry cotton the roll 
j «ale. at Chester Court House , MI the 1st Mon-'j eann«it be broken or made t o * p e w over, wh ich 
he d «y of sa'e ; thr 
l a r e t h e eh-etion | A l ^ t ) : \ t n c i »i U n d o n S a n d y Rivtr. c««n 
« . 4 » l k ^ « M r v ^ «-»C A C U I S , more or l e s s L u n d 
Crerk Chu.vh: Q A N ^ v . M by l a m l - o f Cale Sin.fH.ui. Jo n T . M e \ f e e 
Milk Re|>nl4hran- W K R r i . and .»thers. at th -nil of J . ^ n B-am nnd Wife, I 
IV 0*v«»w Ferir'isoa. Cham*'- f Apnlicaota, ns. Grubha a n d <SIN*I«, ( V t e n d s n u . I 
W \V Jordaa. c K ; 4 ; - . d W . B. LILLKV, s. c . o. j 
I 
; Tlr!SSS«iSS i 
JT«I. lVi St"lt.il ..'-on', u.nl". I n 'a ' l j .n.ing i V - C a n - * ' "ll.e iTol* I 
i well adapt- d for ihwGraeery Bu^ncsa. 
Applv toK C, M«*fa«»re. S7:if ! 
':jTA.kir"iJ*e»w 
er Ditlrict ami Siate ol S>uth Ca- R»n trom • 
s waters uf Su»y Boles, belonging from 350 
of i a s . A. Gaston, dee'd. ; one hand . 
e tract of Isnd !».• longing to said j wanting a su|«er 
ling on*? hun<lr<-d and i h i r i y t w o -upplie<( by senc 
ijt Ui»* above tru t , b e . o g the'truci ' l«e*VrUle, ClieM 
8411-1 deceaM><l. Irom T h o s . Colo shi(«ed to s n y pin. 
Ix'und-'d l»y iand« of Ahncr WUka 
do wel l to come forward 
assuredly in earnest. W e have on hand a quantity 
R E A D Y - M A D E C L O T H I A C . 
Such aa COATS, a large rariety of l*ANTS and V E S T S received, and a good astortu 
. i - | H A T S , wh ich will be . o l d aa above mentioned, at 
J . tt II. ISRAEL'S , formerly B. ISRAEL, 
» r T r , . . « y : S p '< — 
0 lh wh ich IN aa much as any I - • • 
II handle in a day. A^ny person 
rior Gin ««r Thrasher, can be 
K I L L X A N S B U L L S . 
q - ' I I E S E M i l l , w i l l grin.! for t h - i r p a t r o r , 
X hereatter . on T h a m d a y . . Viid.1. - n.l 
Salurdatrs. n n d wil l griiol l l o t b e I'rl.lJi. 
T h e highoat market f r i e r will be g iven for 
wheat—200,OOll baabe l . wanted 
We Imie a fine Hit of S e e d IVa». which . Ill 
I"! . I'd (orenun ; Al-O B-or. Cora meal and 
; con*. ^ F. XI * J. tt". KILLIAK 
CHESTER DRUG STORE! 
Work wil l be 
N E W S T O R E . 
NEW GOODS! 
GINS, FANS, &C 
J A . 1 1 E S A I K E X la Mill earrv in„ o n tlic , 
'11'IT V—YORK. 
I H B W W I L L I A M S , 
Commissionei's Sale. 
f u l l . ' Hotel BaitUiag. 
(tt . HIS Stock 
cw Store j |. 
Depo l , in ! , 
> Old Stand in CI 
K K l > A I I t l . \ G done at tbe . l i o n e t 
. i l . i c notice. | "* 
T o II . .U- baildera. 1 wil l . . . that 1 a m man- i ">« « ' 
afacturine S.VRtl, B L I N D S and DOORS-W ! - r a n 
any de-rri | itnm. madeof the heal material, fjafid | W R S j 
dry I n m l w , and w .rkaaraehi|> Ihe r ( j y 1 w s t . f m e a i 
All work careful ly i - c k . l • » ! tara w W to | Good.. Hardware and Cutlery , C r a e l e t y , II. 
J u H N S I M P S O N . ; and S h o w . Road) Alade Clothing. P l a n l a t i o i 
" 4 n g » M e d i c i n e s , Sccars , Tobacco; Some 
Fancy Coods. StaUonarv. &e., A c * ^ ' 
V a i l o f wh ich u i l l bo sold low f u r W l M 
a f u f l ^ i ; 
General assortments On r l \ , 
rt'puutioo 1U 
•filing I hose ol 
ua' l iy and te: 
confident tha 
! wil l produce 
H O U S E & L O T 
For Sale or Rent. 
hi , Hnu*e and 
. " " a e T i t g l " 
ALSO, having pu 
hi, do. 
M1K So<» r 
E 
« e ; SI.J J..iae. B,.y.l John P Cora 
XKCL'TOICSKOTICK.—A 
alkville t I S o lwl i ence to t h - l lecreial order of Ihe | , 
r t - . e . 1 Coui t of Equity, made at June Term. A6 J " * C -
VI" • 
Iiale peymeni. nnd ! 
Id |.rrw ot them duly : 
r a i l * payment may 
/ L A N D S F O R S A L E , 
T . Benjam n 'oh 
T i n k e r - f r e e k . " 
::^.Jnhr' \v::< 
I at M I I M I A V I N . C T O B E R nei l 
f la* d Mtuate in York Dist. . <m the v 
Turney Ci**ek, Isiunded by lands 
tha ler . M . - e « Lindsey. A. K. Kr* 
McDowell and James B. [hividson, c-
5 225 ACRES. 
land sold to make partition and **ivi* 
Bv Eqai'y i 
T 
I I ait for MIC, C l f K A P fiT t 
Negro I'mpert*'. It i» desirablr 
I'inkney atre. t.'on the Wesi o f Clx 
w e | | adapted for n small f« 
I <>ut.buildings. P e 
C a s h nnd C a s h Only. D. CLOW'S Pat sat, Double. Cylindrical 
l i e hof e s b y dil ieenre and f tr ic l attention to R O T A R Y 
1 A-»V • busineea to merit a liberal s h a r * of patronage. ! 
j j p | | - ...s" _ ! L | F A N N I N G P I L L 
f liheetarTaad'u m * * " 
ly—On the pre 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S 
W ' l H ' l . l ) inform their fr ieada that t h e y a r e 
1 1 .ti l l e n g a g e d i o the , 
Furniture Business, 
i dc- irou, of parcha.i i , 
D. CARROLL. 37 tf 
aaie at Ilie late re»idoncc of J i w Cliitw., d e e d. : 
D. CARJIOLL, 
l a n d , c o o t a m u g 494 and a half acre. , ly ing T T AS returned from N e w Y'ork will, a fu 
OD the W e - , aid., of Ki.lung Creek, being pan 1 i ' t o c k of U K . \ T I . K . M K . \ S C L O T H - i „ d l h „ , h , v h . . . , , , , A.t.iKi, 
..I the land, of J , . » Cbfton. d e a d . , d - d I S i G , comdwing ot " ? " • ' V " r » * " 
T WJ HATS, COATS, ' ^ H i S r ^ X ' 
uong tlie beirs-aMaw and distributees of Alsn. at the sumo l ime and place, a T r a c t o f ; 
Terms.—A sufficiency n( cash to pay the j hundred and eight acres, situated iii Chea c Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks 
5 V - V i ^ , ' | |~nnd^d ' ^ l ^ d . ^ V l ' ^ K u i r f l f a J i ' — j 
r l o g ' r e h.aid with al l e a * two eimd suret ie . I " ''.on. and I- latiing Creek. „f ^ 
r the piy.nent o l ourchau* money. i T e r m a ol Sa le Ca»R Mitficient to pay Ihe ; dor. 
38;3 | JNO. I.. VILI .El i . c . T. v. B. 1 " f "> 1* ! on day of a . le . „ | f „ 
I l l " balance „ n a credit of o n e , two and three tbemaelvea 
I A I v F V H T T r I J'a.r^ * ' i h in iereJ f .om the day of Sale : tbe ! emuehedr e l ia . , 
* J I I V 1 J | i iorrhawr to t i v e Hood wilh . t lea.t k w o g . ^ | T A I L 0 1 l l \ < i d « » in that good old way U a h o j a o y . W . h l o i . n d W i n d e r Cane S e . t 
in i h e h t a d . of M e u n . D a w . . tbe | i aymeat .on i i e purcnaM ; _ t b a t I lov . y o o murt pay C A S H for il . Maple Wiadaor W o o d Seat , 
ebon, lor collection, with or- '""""J . . . . fc*" \ V A N T K D al ibia eetabluhroent, U w l ' o « W . I n a t aod Rocking Mahogany . 
' " I j m , M W o t r ^ J I . I T T H E * W I L L I A M S , c « . c i l . ^ o o e g o » l workman Maple. Rockiag. v . l n a t , 
belorn Return Day. Tboa* | ^ " " 1 , 1 j W l ' f * tf j Low Kerf p la in Jt cheap •• Cane Woodaea 
^u/pd! South Carolina-Chester Dist LAND FOR SALE. Wardrobes. 
to . ld l 
I i l i e lot of Ti 
very low for Caah. 
wh ich he ! 
. h o know ! 
be doubtful wil l p l r a a . go to 
i part of 
BUREAUS. 
M A R B L E T O P W I T H M I R R O R . 
P L A I N do. d o 
do. d o . Cheap 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
rhlv carved Teetar . Parlor, Mahogany. 
fr«m» every prrtirle t 
itself. I bun* c leans ing 
the best i a use . " e n 
operate are invited t« 
will be happy to g 
.nd fill orvlers. 
.March M - l f 
Ut largv-r or x a a 
it ol Cheat. OK 
know ledge this n 
DKliliS m MEDICINES. 
Perfumery and Fancy'Goods. 
! 'J' ' COLOGNE ' WATER,' 
j o K u p e r i o r . ,uaMy. ia B o . t i e . or ™ i T a o g k i . 
• .Vtndo« t i i . i , . . l a . n t . . D y e M u f f . . . d t . d a , 
v l 'aint B r u . h r i & c . 
A s e a t . for all ihe m.»t ai ' |Kotrd 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
» l o W h o l c . a l r o r l ^ l a i k i l « ! « • . » . U c p a t t i a . 
HEKI1Y « VVYI.IE 
| May K Ji. 
EOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
• 1 ' I I E .ob-er iber having t . k e n t h e l l o u « f„r -
;• " morly m a r M trn Mr A. J . M o r r * a . a 
J A M E S AIKEN. 
C A S H i C A S H ! ! 
\ LARGE quantity o f S o g a r , C o f f e e , whole barrel, and hal i harrof . of M i W . ol 
rtVr.MAG.~l is: MICKL(U l . jo ty 
M 
l og l i c t blddel 
! 38:31 ALEXANDER PIS'i HBVCK. 
S < } r t " C A K O L I \ A - C - e - e r IW 
I'iab " aa it i 
ildwell'a Hill. 
T h e laid p l . i 
nr*l ur - . . . oer i l reqai 
jO->EI II W . 
Sep I a k 
fey-Kan t 11 Herald e-.py B t ime , and .mmedi-
a t e l y M*nd account to i l n . otti-ia 
House and Lots for Sale. 
DNI0MV1LLS, S. 0 . 
\ T tlii. pi i ce pr.H J , anil 
L. JOHNSON, A j e n t . 
: nf the 
•y - Where, 
v .eoige , „ n n a . n o . da. applied f . 
Of AJmlni-iralion on tha " t a l e of Eliaahe h 
'•Hk dee'd. Notice ia herebr given that the 
•anie will he granted on Mond iv the M i h inat. 
if no well . luum.nl olijectioo be t'hen made 
M A f I A S M a D A M E L . Ordinary. 
Eoglaa, Saw and Grist Mills 
F O R S A L E . 
r p i l K nndrraignrd offer for >ate their En 
1 g m e an I M d U - a i . g i n , u i t e m. . a I k a l -
era twenty hor-e power. T h e machin - r , per-
form. equally a . wall aa aav i a tha Diiariet ; 
hut the Maprnnlendent and partner wiahing to 
leave, we will . e l l at a reduced price. 
If de . ired . Ihe plantation on which tha 
ehiae .y a land, will a l i o be aoM. K.w agricul-
f»r the aseei lenea of tha bail I . 
In tl ie C.atrt ol Ordi 
,.ln. W i f e dc o t h e r s 1 
Ocfendan L | ! 
" t — v . j • 
Co p i . Rebecca J . d i n * y Is other. , | 
T
T OFFER iar ml> H*w lead on . hicl 
! t l i ra It conta in . > « 5 0 A C R E 
Cottage Furn i ture . 
Defet.dai 
Marine l . 
Jol-no-v. K.tl ier Ti'.iiry .Narci-eatiiii 
John.ey, Juaeiih Smi lh and wife A a 
Alien and a i fe Jaae . and Cliarl 
ai t f 
i Court Hooaa, oa th 
« A R V H. B O O T H , 
i Rich M a h o g . n y , 
I Rich Walnut . 
. Pine Stained. 
B and c 
Tables. 
o f C h a i 
W T & 
N E W F1RRX A N D 
EST4TE m. 
J .dmwy. 
, heyori.f t 
I few* ordered. Tli 
to tha diviuoa or Sa le of the ' Real E 
y . a a or before tl ie Slh di 
Defendant , in the above c 
. apiiea 
Window Sh. idea^ 
turea. 
neir. or the conaret of each to Ihe 
be entered of record 
J VMES MeOA.MEL, Ordinary. 
T h e d w e 
atyle id r 
IK by 19 
a l .kill l i 
I g i » l l i m a . 
»try. f h e " L . < i . ing . aod beauty nf IUM 
c e t t a i o . < acre. , paaaed by bu. lew. if n a y . in thia eectom 
It an the late . t A d d r c . J. Ron i>Y k S . r , \ . 
i . n u i n . 10 room. ' u « t « - T a . a m , York D U t , S C. 
«•-. a number of S , l " ' 5 *# 2 . 
Commissioner's Sale. 
W a . A. Il.aborough, Adm'r , 1 B.1I t 
V. f .bal 
M a r Ha 0 . Parka, e t al. ) i 
J J Y order o f ' h e O a a n of Eipiiiy ia ib 
IXHJNOES, Hat Ra< 
Waal, S t a n d . . 
Secretaries Library 
wX^ t. iHiif mmmm. 
i ' • ' H I K SuWcriWr* have purchase-! ih«- © » . l -
the late m i d e n e o Card do. t a . . I .*• ! « • l a d y I - W . o g t - > : 
I. all i bo pern io . I ! Together wi th every variety or ar t i c l e , aaual l ) A l l . E N . N A 7 i . in ihe town of ( n - u an I 
aad real a e u t a of "»»d Jec 'd . 1 kept in an earahliahmeal ol thia kirel. Alan j have entered into a ".-pa,rn.-r . | i .p uo.l^r t;» 
T i m property c o a - i * . o f o n . T r a c t n f U a d . a l a of M k T T R E S S K 3 ; a l l of wh ich they w i l l ; "<nn« and - tv le At G i t A l l A >1 K A T K I N -
c.mlainiag t o t acrea. more or la>K aa.1 wall u l l l ow lor C a . h . . . 
kn..wn a . part of tha ol I Spratt tract, emhrac- j II. C . B R A W L E Y li C O . ' ' " J 
l a g all tha baiUiaga and i aprovemeat . of the April 12 
~ m e aod Iving on lb< Charlotte > n | a 3 . C . I - I l ~ f - — ^ n o - . 
R a i t o a d . . e a r Fort Mill IX-pot. Several C H E A P F O R C A S H ! C H E A P F O R C A S H . 
V a l m b l e a n d L i k e l y N e g r o e s , 4 S ihe .uWriher ia prewed t * C*b in hi. , .« to app'".rd ami prompt -1,-n 
H o r « . Cawa. t w o yoke of y o „ r o , „ . a - . . . A b o - « « . he h » d e t e r w d ^ t . | t i n - T h e y 
" i F a l l i n g Leal I h a i a g 
j Centre Ma.ble Tot-. 
Centra Plain Top . 
u ' l " l N W e J n e . l a y , t h t . U t h November n e l t l ^ d i o . Work T< 
ihera will I ' • " " 
o f J a t n e a M . Sprali 
i Te«y desirable, wel l a 
Th# 
lota fronlinc Main Hireet; 
38:?l 
just heen made for (rmeh'a 
». and e*ary ihmg now ia in perfect o r d e r • 
h^ traveling pubiie. 
H . H. GOOCII. j 
«kii.1. m FERRY N O T I C E . 
*» bui ldiaf j* *i*e« to Oie pahl ie that 
| * r * 
JNO. W K I L L I A ^ ' 
B A T O N R'OUQE! 
IAVK p l « - l in t h - h a n d , of Me~w>. Paw. *? i 
k i n , a Melton a l l . u « w N . - T r d t S S ! A f W F . L I . I N I I I K J U S E . i , „ W 
a i u o u d '!*• aMata whi. h a . a a ha arttlad. I ^ H a a h ^ A o f t h e wreet lemline 
Dav a . I a<n eouuud S R C1!LP > l » y a . l am compel. „ . , . . . J K « f a . 
• r v . ll.. oa the l a M.atd.y in ! 
aharea of R. R. S leek, ia ihe | 
O Ca R II. Company, be long- . 
a ihe eOate of David B. Park., d e e d . | 
rm. nf Sale : Caah u B e i e n t to pay the j 
. u Of tins o n l w t h . balaoeo on . e n d i t 
Ilia IH d .J of January a e i t . ami theporeha-
r to g i v e I food With good .uretiea to HCara 
e p u ^ h a a e m i a . r . 
>» td M A T T H E W W I U J A N I S . c « . c . a . 
i> Mar- : cellenl atock of H o p . 
A M V . a good running Cott, 
e. i Kn.-I.en Furnitare. C o m . Fodder. Pea a. . 
i . h ^ . ! 1 ° S b . r a . in (ha Capital Stock ol tha C. 
Railroad. 
i ',l* " 
SILfiFf Iff STICII! Bi9BS. 
L o w for C a s h . 
Cbarlot.e 
« A T T . A d a 
SAW MILL. 
| "yy ANTED by I 
2GT* 
W.M a COttVtt KI.I.. 
ia e r t i . i .  o . j  w- tled. . „ TiSgi---] g r i 
M O O L B » . EaJtiiau* No. I lard aaie ' " 
• aala 4 W. T. KKIJON'8. 
T O R E N T . 
H O U S E , . i l ea 1 
the etr et lentUag to t h e , * L 
in . IO rimmni wi th a ! A 
ly M a a m d with t w o 1 
. a a d a l a a « 
act U building . bridge > 
JNU MaEF.e. » 
N O T I C E ? 
| T h o e e winhiag to boy f .« Caah. wil l d o w. 
e x a m i n e m r ateck befor . buying elaewhei 
l a a t a M A u n good term. , am^; rr.(a-ci(o!!y n.ai ly t W r indebted 
e. come lnrw.n l a i f l g ive aoch ,i*..« » 
Aa h a t lanr have reapooded lo Iba call mode within their laiwer. by erU'.inl o i s . 
, ! tor Mooey . by i h e l a t h i e o t , in f e y i n g old ; hW htm to meet h i . own o o M a n d o g 
I I Acooonta aad Nolaa, I k .ye Ihnee indebted will : I 'n lew l b » reque-t ia complied «rith 
. ca l l early, aa Caah I moat h a v e , ia order 
M t f e a p tha W a n m * of J. ft T M. Crahan 
, j J A M E S GRAHAM. 
| Feb. U 7 tl 
H m e , Are " l u w " 3 " " ! f — 
arrlyKi'e B MORRISON, »5t DKKALO WYUU. i ' ^ - f u r 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
" " J d « r i r « . By « d U . L a , hi. ataWa 
r, A< snessATaai 
Accounts ia Ihe hands ot 
• i r t w i w a to force collect 
ptHwIxe. 
Feb It • 
C O R N W E L L 
_ tf 
SATE YOUR RAGS 
Balm of Tiiantsnd Plr wets. 
V Superior nrticlc for t i e Toilet .—for beau-t i f f i n g i h e r o m p ' c s i o n , r e m o r i n g f i e c k . e s , 
tan and piiop cs frooi" the face, c l e a n i n g t h a 
•s IRON PLOWS. n B / S W T M R < * K ia to w . P c a - . e d in mak | t / » ; . n d w l b n g :bo I f . I p ! u » , ever o l . 
l ^ I ^ . l . a M l-a .eC.tr trial II. h a . the | -
A s t i t c h i a I ' i u i e . 
S E T T L E . 
\ L I . p - r . . , n . i n d e i i r d t o l l , A 1' W Y L I E , for Cro^sMonal >ervices and f^ tugssnd 
Mrd*ein*'s> are ea tae» t !y so'reitol t o e« a e l"« r-
w a r d a n d «l i se n p their arc-Ants, s t b a . t b y 
N E W 5 8 P B O M CI I | X A ,—aTbe 1 *<-utp 
Store, - n d (or aalv by 
-.1 tf KKKDY & W V U K 
CHEAP STORK. 
JAM. A . K S T E S fc. C O . are r a r e . , i n g a large Heck nl Uag- ing, <Kope, .Sonar, 
l o f f . e . Molaaae. and all utlier a m e l e . o a o a o j 
kept in a tir.a-ery Store . T h . y a lo . call a l i e n -
lino to their k -avy atock of pruaa Tennamaa 
€ m «&*£&& S l A ft M E B . 
f^armers' Jlcpartoicnt. j^f 
The 
BOW PEOPLE TAKE GOLD. 
•r I n k i n g s o l d i . a f t e r YI.«I 
I lie 
M K M H 
off ice , or e o u i i t ; n g - r n o m . ' t 
I t b not tlie hct t f e x e r e i » wl*ch p i r n i l 
co l l i , bict il U f a * g e l l i n g e o o l i n rjirck «fti 
l o g c l l o I lie Ra i l road stat ion, a t to the t en ; 
a n a p r o i n t m e w . ; ' y o u r m i n d W i n g ahead < 
y o u , the t o d y Aia'kea a u o v e r e f f o r M o kei 
u p w i th i t f t i y o when t o n g . l l o ll>e . ' .Mr, 
. p o t , JOB rai»e y n u r . b a t a n d find y o u r s e l f i 
a perspirat ion. Y o u l a k e a . c a t , a n d feel ing ; *. 
qui lc comfortab le na In temperature, y o » he- c l i 
g i n t o talk with a f i i e n d , o r l o read a n e w , . j p i o v e i 
p a p e r ; and M o r e y u u . v e aware o f i t . y o n I O n e 
exptr i sr .ee a aental iop of c h i l l n e . . , a i i d . l h e : tree, in 
thing in d o n e . L . l , s . w 
Y o n loojl t r o u n d lo ae« w h e r e t h e c o l d i them, 
c o m e s from, and find n * i n d o w o p e n n e a r . y e a r . H 
g o o d many c a n e . , ka> Asr iEKT W « « « — TW.V j e 
to m e . . a n d - 1 wi l l e o n - rcientiftc g e n t l e m a n , in m a k i n g a r c b e o l o g i c a l 
e x p e r i m e n t i n g l o - d n v . 1 h o p e f io in r.-aea.che>, in n - n m ol ihe ancient l o m b e in T ) 
Ibe q u a l i t y ot c a n e that h e baa g i v e n m e ,w, S o u t h o f F r a n c e , found i m b e d d e d w i i h ' ' 
Ibat 1 w ill g e l a o m e t w e o t y or i h i r i y q n . i t . . . r e t e r t e d I K , , * , , « , n . , i e . . T whea l J1" ' 
o f t h e ju ice . II I eueceed aga in t n - d a y . I j„ e i i . i e n r e . - | i « a a a hal.il in I h e , i " ° 
t e n a c r e , ol t h e c a a e n e x t y e a , . " , „ f U , s . a , C A M . ki . g s l o , d « o in the 
— \\ inusboro Rrgiatrr j t,f e m b a l m e d per* ns * cer ta in ijiiai ti. ifcc centre of iln* Umn . 
• o f w h e a l . S o m e ©f t k U w b . * t * M W * H , Term* o f S a l e : — O - « 
••1 i l i e L'e i i l louan w a s a v t o o M i e d In s e e T h e balance on a credit 
'iiiiiitiijiiiisiiiiitmsm. 
of tlae D e e d of A - a i g n n 
by W'm. M. kkDoaah* 
I wi l l aell on Ihe 1st J 
before the C o n 
i it'll* iflirntpr ^tntthnri* SK.T f I \ ( i ' O T " ! ' Cvol Bflhnrt Hannaman 
F r o m the So i l o f the Soii»l». 
forl l i f i o p - y a W e a T H E C H I N A T R E E . 
. KIIITOKS:—Cm it b e true, t h a t f r , l f T . 
one acre o l land p lanted in c h i n a t ree s will 
produce m o r e food for hor»e% c o w and h o g * v j g 0 
A H a t e o i e o t . t o (hat e f f o r t , - w i l l appear t o ! V ( K 
t h e - , w h o h a v e . , , ! cons idered Ibe . n l j e c . t b i . n i , , i h e ord inary . h e a l L " A e o h . h t e r . b l e , A . j . M O K K I S r e . p e c t . 
i n n i n g w o r s e t h a n a p a r a d o x , y e t I quant i ty o f lliia ancient G a l l i c or R o m a n ; i f I fu l ly in forms t h e c i t i s e a s 
n x l r t n lo t w n l j stalk* 
I h e y g r e w , i h j stalk* b e -
, d m u c h . l y « « l » » ihe s u b s c r i b e r 
* " l i e n t V M H. A N D K R S O N , AI 
Dalian C a A ! 
t«ie l«» of J a n u a r y ; 
the &<nk of Cheater. 
d*y of aale. 
I lor prirately with 
U » W KOIt C A S H , and O N U 
lie* !Jt M c l . V f 
A U l i e 
f o r m e d , it w a s found that ll*ei"» 1 
m o r e g r a i n , ia a h e a d P A L M E T T O H O U S E . * » i y 
doo. Ihat lake 
1 a i s u m e m e l a . k o l undeiltking lo » h.-«t « a . K i » n la>t Kali o n i l * C o r e m m e n l o f Cheater DUtrict 
; f arm at K a m b o n i | l e t . a n d grea t reiKir-a are l i n g public , t l iat lie haa o p - n . - d * * » * * E S S ' E 
c i e . o l l and planted in Ibis b e a u t i f u l , u n i v i n g of i l . pruduciiveuea-' . T h e ordinary *be_ l l»n*e in Cheater formerly occup ied b y W 
•o».» «.f l en (eet . p a r i , at r i g h t an- j 0 f F r a n c e i » , I >o>p. c l , o n l y l l i e d e - <lee»naed. w h e r e lie Impea b y a lr ic t at 
I conta in four hundred and l o r l y o f : o f H . i . . n e k i i l wheat , ^ ' ' o n ^ ^ . e ^ t o r e c e ' w a b h e r a l p ^ r o a 
r h e y beg in l o hear from ,vvo U lour ; fu yl.„r nnd b y the cen tur i e . j J g 
* n R a n t e d , a c e o r l m ^ t> ,.f ,«.prwJuotion throog l i which i l haa paaaejj. t b e W t t h e market affords. 
th , 
»•. prr 5 « 
t the forward part o f t h e 
M m a d e t l i roogb Ihe 
be. y o u m e e t n 
l the wind , a slroitjj d r a u g h t 
M T B u , i 
gr'Ad 
—— } ehanred « 
d a t t 
marked upon i 
• l b * P - ! * ' 
a l m o s t l o v i n g ; 
in Ihe de l ivery o f a t w o I> 
h!o, a n d w h i l o y o u w e r e 
truthful, polite and sale , a! 
r.u c o m e s the ch i l ly feeliu, 
at t h e fctrcot corner, or tlx 
water in which , fur t h e &• 
t e d younu-If Mauding . 
A l l e r a n y kind o f e x e 
increaM*, | b l 4 , t i seo*ery w i l l tnko n s hack through : *tyle that cannot U •urpajaed. Ilia S u h l e a 
or fut-1, • fourteen c c o t u r i e s for our f e e d w h e a t , a n d will also, b e furnished with abundant proven-
t l iey becCHiie a f f e d e d b y natura l de- w j | | | l 0 l V m n c e s u d d e n l y in p o s s e s i o n of L der and at tent ive Hoailera 4-
maty j c a y . I "ho n u t s or twirica f«U to t h e groun. l ; o n e e i g h t h in re agricultural w e a l t h than ! X T O T I P F M l t„P mv Ptomi 
a w h o ; every y e a r , from .November till M a y , five . h e p . .wesaed before t h e d i s c o v e r y ! A t l e a - t N « * T S i l w U ^ " i n K r k D U u i ^ j 
•ntlw, a n d s e f m l o b e a t a t t r a o l u o to a m * , ihe>e an the e x p e c t a t i o n s b u d t u p o n i t , a n d . where I n o w reside, it conta ins about 
Is that feed o n t h e m , at the la&t. n* fir»t. j | jA | 0 l*, h o p e d that th**r will b e rea l ized .— i r n i % A M M A M j a • • j~r VOW v e 
red niQnofyl la- part o f this period. I'hrse nuts are uot a - Corrrspoudtnrc of X. V . Com. Ad coca'c. " D ® X u O U S a i l a ACX6S. ! »CI 
. u l r iv ing II. h e ; c o r n . , app le t o r b a w e , h u t a . a m a w , far : S i i Hundred e le»re . l , o f w h i c h 3 0 0 . r . n o l t o m . ' S a n d y Hiver* 
I the M i n e l ime , m o r e valuable l l ian e i l l x r o f I h e m . Karh " , 0 " , l o " " 0 ? " t , - 7 P ' ^ " r * w e l l . d a p « e d !.. t h e g r o w i n g o f gra in or eo l i .m , ! _ - n r . . 
ind i o f these l r e „ in full f a r i n g i h r o w . o f f n o l j S/»"> " / ' » , . l u , " . r a ? . "f «'"<• <*° *•«"« SeHle ineuU, o n e wel l improved , ' , ) ( } ( ) ( ) \ C R E S 
M... Tie Sign of the Two Lirge V/jtchci ,„'i" ! ' ' 
W A T C U f t l , 
:!• Clocks. Jewelry, &c.. &c. ; 
J i l l A I M # \ . I I ; K l s n i M i . I K i . i l . . . . . . . y * * 1 
• \ | U : - M . M - . r . i - i l , J S . ! 
gLvrjnziirszl THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE 
. Mteet. '-eTire I b e . p u ^ h a a e e i a e w h / r e 
» ! i t i e r e arnele w a n a o l e d . 
A . l ock a t i f f * urn hand peeat iarfy adapted 
: to c o n i r y dea ler . 
Nino Ware t w e m y per e » « l hi r a l l . a i — "P"" »"•> • " ' a e i 
J;;-. »M. MV-TISMAN. ™,,'*?*^"7 , 
a«.'#i'l*> 1^ | tv9' ***•?' • Cba,l"""n- Fo°' "ibT il. 'iiieoiery a gre.1 ble^». aa.l a"', 
• ' « e n t w o r t h - » r e e r . " f -i -n ld Ue g . e a l 't appreeialed b . ihe 
t h . . . . b e e of - v , ( . T , . V . . * i r - r » , w " i d - h i « i 1 . 7 A U . " i " ? • b u , ' 1 *>'**'»'• •'«he din-c: 
1 - c k . or l o Albright k , ' 
WORLD DISCOVEHED! 
C C H baa I ™ m « l ,4 Pr. 
/.VZJM.V TVSIC. f..r ll 
l . ' i l j 
s l u ' h of mud : l . - « Ilia bushel o f i h e M i 
To all whom It may Concern. 
I offer fur Mle . o n eery l ib- ' 
m y I W a t i o o . o o Broad and ; 
iil— J-
iof a. 
w h a l e 
tho L .u i .v i l le Journal, J tUo other a 
l i m e , y o u no l i - 1 and i f I h e a g g r e g a t e , par acre, m u s l b e at I ' V * : . . . . , j . ' - f l " " ' " r >»le m y P U n U l l o n o n Fiab-
i l e a . t four hundred and b . r l y b u . h e U a y e a r . ; - I t » ponaibly I m e I h a t L o a i n g t m i h a . ; m g C ^ e k . y u i n . n g ^ 
i * . . l o n o t t l a n d ! nearly l e a t h n e . Ihe M a n i a v » ( c o m n .ua l l y i l " e n o f l -y M r . T e n l lroerk for i 5 6 0 A c r e s , — 4 0 0 C l e a r e d , au d i ^ a e d uf "I 
r for anylKHly or ; ,,I0d."ice.l o n fire a e r o o f c o m m o n f . n . l , . * 1 5 ° ° p - 1 " l , , , • i d ' ' * ' ' I 1 ™ " 1 " ' • « " wi ih T w o p l . e e . o f K e . ^ e . e e lo lera ldy i m p r o . j do w . U to . P | , l i 
liior or w i n d o w . , T o w h a t e i l e n ! Ihe h e r i i e . or n u l . o f i h i . j h igh«»l prico paid f o r a n y IK.IM HI i b e . d . All wi l l V i M l » n r e . , e n a b l e t i m e l o m . k e »M T1KI.1. D i G R A F T E N R H n 
. i n g i n a n y w a y « i r e e are nulr i t ive to t h e a n i m a l , that con- «•'»<«? S t r t r t . « n o t o n y p j » p o . i » , . . u . . I . . I the a m e j r . - — 
ipr, g o h o m e o t . u n i t . Ihenr, c a n n o t b e d*t?rmino.l with pre- ! " . b e u l o u . , Delivere.1 here . 1 n a m c o . t o r e r 
ered p l a c e ; and h o w - ! hut by a cr.reful e x p e r i m e n t in f . e d - ! * 2 5 0 0 " ; K o d r f p h w l d for 1 1 8 , 0 0 0 - - y e . . 
• lake the- conMniuenee*. 5 i : t f 
T o ( o u t r a n 1 t o r * . 
T > I t I D G E S — W a n t e d , by i b e . u b ^ 
I > pru|u«ala fur Building, a Hi i d - -
i l t i .er , oear Ihe brad i.f ihe Ninety-n ine purehaaer i . cured 
- per les t ly hartnleM.-
Ihe eheape.1 MediVi 
fund id i 
•ral. j : 
, I " ; l . land". on a l ine frMk P n y l o n t ' d l e In Vnrk C. I '"• lh» » . « powarful Ionic kno» n 1'e.a.in. 
fine f a r m m g . l a n J a . can l » fuund a n y I t , lo land al or n e « the King a M.ainlain Ir.4, debiUt. led by a l , .n- , p , | l „ f F « e r .,f . n . 
m l h . u p ^ .mnlry It will be d i . i d e d lo W o r k . . Il wi l l l i . a U u I o n e lhou~ .nd and So de^r.pt ,oo. by Ihe n - ..I Ibe = mban Ti .n ie wi l l 
i rch .M.a , provided Ihe w h o l e "of i t c a n b e ; fre l b m g regain iheir . Irehglh . . ram.llv l l ial l l i r j a l -
joaed of . I ' e r 8 o n . w i . h i n g l o b u y would I t'ropoeal» direeled t o w e . C h u l e . t o n . C h e s t e r mo-t ft lev .1 w»» i l . . . e br m a - i e . 
' pull of f t u 
•Nolic 
• hat and f l u n k , but \va 
more , a n d l a y ar ide or d e e p 
walk, anil e n l . r a 
r lint, and ihe f-.rehe 
l i e hat. remain n f e w J 
orehead a g a i n , and it 1 
E c l i p w 
worth a b o u t t w e n -
IO w a . t h e N o r t h -
g a i n u J . -hn U a . 
Iwalen.) w a . auld 
Baacorol ie 
nXi; 
dry, rfmw. I 
joier than 
: H.Hlulph, Ihe h u m b u . 
_ „ . n d ( •" l ' 1 * 1 4 , 0 0 0 ! . n d . 
ing . M y o w n " o 7 « r v a - j . h i l l i n g s I ' . a t l l o y , wn. 
l ion g o v . n o lor l l icr lhan to a s - u . e i n . Ihat e " ' ' - h a m p i o n , a n d run a j 
h n r - e . , c o w . a n d h o g . w h i c h run at . i l l . j c o m b e , ( g e l l i n g j o l l y we l l 
on g r o u n d , o n w h i c h tho tree grua's, are I • 1 8 , 1 1 0 0 . .Neit l i - t be 
k n o w n l o pick u p a m i d e . o - i r t l .e fruit grec-1 * " • w o r U ' " • ' " l c k , > ' " " d '«e «ne r ha . b e e n 
d i l . a n d thrive o n i t T h ! . i . m o r e than i " " <•' " a ' »" ^ * o u r !"'• 
p l a u . i b l e e v i d e n c e , a n d fu l ly j u . i i f l c . the 'ermilk- A l ibe t ime of iheir d e a t h B e r . 
infer, nee wo r r e authorized l o d r » w from the • " " ' I 1 " v « brought r e t p e c t i v . y « J o . -
we l l k n o w n fact, that e l l . e e d - , whether ° ° ° . " " l c " " n » " » • 
Indian c o r n , w h e a l , rye , & c , a b o u n d in n i - • i " , , l u r horae—ami w p r . * e d Ihe f a c t Shark 
II, Where i r s g . n , whieh c o u t i l u t e a l o a great e x t e n t . 1 U e d l e y sold lor 9 1 0 , 0 0 0 e a c h . 
.1 a m e a l i h e va lue of llioM) cereals , a . well a . Ihe n u t . j \ W u s K i K anotrr T i l l A o * o r H o m e s , 
n g e n a n j ..I t h e t r e e . . If t fceu . the ch ina berry in r e a i - ; _ \ f ew dara a g o w o m e t a g e m l e m a n f r o m 
0 hre g o ' i n g wud tat toning o f Mock, . l i o u l d a p p r o x i - l A l a b a m a , w l i o g a v e u . a p i o . e o f i n f o r m a l i o n 
p o o o d for p m i n d , or bualiel for buahel. I i „ reganl to a K o r l a i n i n g t h e age u f a horse , 
n e r o r M t II I' . 1 ft I .1 f Ij'e o f Indian c o m ^ n u c o n a i d e r a l e f a i in-1 a l er lie or . l i e l i t . p a s t e d Ihe ninth y e a r , 
iheir l i v e , b y w i l i n g o r i cmai i i ing in a room . an o i e h a n l o f t V c » trees. ° S u c h a u ordiar.1 • , „ r e . t o n r a w t f our reader . - I l i ^ t h i . : A t 
where there w'aa no fire, a l lh .n igh l b . wcntli- on t w e n t y or ih irty a c r e , o f ordinary p n . l u i e ! | e r Ihe h o r w . i e n ine y e a r s o U . a wr inkle 
B y worn nut c l a y ft-1 . , or ibe i c o m e , o i the eye lh l a l l l ie up;ier e o - n e r o f 
mr aanda o r o u r p ine w o o d s , wouM, i h e l o w e r liJ, a n d e v e r y y e a r t h e r e i l t e r h e 
n g . s u p p l y f o o d ) h o . o ' ie w e l l d e l i n e d w r i n k l e for e a c h 
i n g that the room H a c t n i l l y 
y o u r body , -j)nd -that, wiih y o u r oot.j< 
c l o t h i n g on, y o u have coo led otT full s o o n . 
A m o n g tho s e v e r e s t . c o l d * k n o w n , wh« 
thoso re^ultin^ from »itti 
w a l k ; 
r outside \\*t •mfortahle. 
ntised, h a s de>tu 
r a n d f . i e n d : o . 
idco *ap* 
S l e e p . • land, u«* 
l ed the 
- aplen> . w i t h o u t til- labor of ha: 
bi i ' i 
C o l d (C{ n ' c h . a l 
i ly to visitors j 
naU Iroin early fall to t h e f o l l o w - j , 
Hut 
I f , f»r in s tance , a horse has three 
I wrin l lea. he u t w e l v e ; i f four, h e i * th ir teeu . 
y e t t o be sa id in c o m m e n d * - A d d the n u m b e r o f wrinkle* t o n ine , a n d %ou 
o f t h e ch ina treo . . A l Ihe a g e of fifteen wi l l a l w . y . g e l i l . S o s a y s the g e n t l e m a n ; 
B y J O H N R . N I C H O L S O N . •d m . . . e lo t h e W e s t . A 
toek. , c . p i K ^ r i U r ^ p e e ^ 
genera l lv t h a i hi 
$100 REWARD. " " 
ILL b e g i r e n fur ibe . p p r e b e n . i o n a n d 
(.Cheater 
- H-, or U r . j l o n . i l l e , will reeeive due a l l . o 
• a . JOHN M e K K R 18-tf 
A B E L L ' S PANACEA. 
very eC-ri i i 
t 
r i g h t aide. S h e 
21 y e a r , o f a g e . .She ia about 3 fee l in 
upper teeth . little defecti 
cheek bone. I think on t l 
ran . w a y Keb. 5-». 
I will g i v e a reward of $ 2 0 0 fur proof to con-
v i c t i m uf any white person harboring her. 
_ j 5 - t f JNO. T . M M c A F K K . 
HATT1ESSES PI! & CM OTIS. 
a n d a f e w e.it-
•s, o f t h e bert 
qual i ty , and i . preparer! tu m a k e Maliro- .cn. 
&e. any de .er ip l i .m. mieli na l la ir . MOM, 
W o o l l l u . k , Cotton, and Husk a n d Cuitun. 
Old i l a t t r o a o * worked over and made a . 
good a . new. 
T ick ing , Cotton, F e a t h e r , a n d C o r n l iuak 
taken in e x c h a n g e for ra.ltre.se«• 
I'rieee W W — T e r m . C * S H . 
Mannfaeturrd at Pariah' , ( l id F u r n i t u r e 
Stand on the road leading 13 Columbia. 
s - t f I . U . P A R I S H . 
vei l ing i 
y exert ion j 
o f i h e k i n d \ 
sol I lute 
ler ' l e p o l , i s a t i l l o | i e a f o r t h 
lar a u d t r a n s i e n t b o a r d e r . 
p u b l i c ; a n d t h a t h e i . . ra j 
e i t e n d e d to him. l l e l U l U r s h l n w e l f t b a l c v e r v } . n n d m i g n e d has f. 
needed arrangement haa been m a d e to promote • , * • > " " renm-. v. sod 
i h e comfort o f e l l w h o at.., , with h i m h i . j ,'.r , l m c , l l « '"r i l . 
r o o m e a r o a i r y a n d wnH-furmabcd. h i . s e r v a n t . I m'' ,''" : ,"e "!'• ' " i 
a r e a t t en t ive a n d uhe-Bent , and h i . .able e n - j n , a , " ' * r "< « r t . S c a l e . > 
atant ly supplied wit l t t h e bes t o f t h e s e a s . . . , 1 "•» ' . l » , « eff.-ebsl by 
t h a t h i . I r i c n d . w i l l n o l warn a n y at tent ion »e- I 'ha every per« .n , 
cesnary lo m a k e the ir aoiourn p l easant a m i ; " > " a l " f » " ' J d . . . a - . . ».11 I 
agreeable . H i s . t a b . e . are l u r n U h e d w i t h g . a n l and t h n m e d i c n e will thon 
host lers a n d . . a b u n d a n c e ot provender , end I | | . T I ' ? « epplusl 
h i . c u M m u e r . w i t h private e o n i e y a n c c . o f e v e r y j , " " n 
s o r t , to a n y pari o f t h e s u r r o a n d i n g " i m 
W B o a r J e r . f . " 
ion . . f Mr. n g l h in impart ing n e . 
l a i t e w win. bare many negroe.' , 
A» I I U I L I I U RKMCDt roa ! o . i n g i|iiin.ne, whic' i only e b e i k M h 
P'IK K4 .aawt . fM. Sore Tincl, S,,r„iu.. B , „ . by ge l l ing « , . , a | , i „ . -| 
« «ll Pel- •' rte " - I f . Unu. M ««t , ' • « - '» , l ' « «>r . P e n Ibe C M e b 
Qked ; 0*4 flc*k IVouads t f any kind. ^ ***'!£* w prcvcntr«t.^»ti.l 
A powerfu l Hem. dy fur t'IIOt'1*. cur ing cbi l - il y u are *, iiul«rraiM>c o M o r»'qutri 
* Inval - | o f the kind, try it a n ! yuu will uv 
tc'L": 
ru: 'c"2| Gray's Invaluable Ointment. ! , " 7 V -N " I " ' " ''•••• i r - v - d that 
» the . 1 Uruy'p t lmiu i . nl is the .best remedy in 
great . Ihe w M U lor all d i » e a » s . 1 . n external e U r -
I » l « | » r • 
He d w i r T s T 1 
to t h e publ ic for I'asi I a n . 
future an o«|ii;«llr lib* m l -
A|>ril*J7*tf JOH.V 
n g iheir o w n lodg ing 
I c loth. Reliel 
Pure/fa Ve^tl-iUt Remedy. 
und Mj ie i ta for the 
f o f p a l r o n a o e . 
N I C H O L S O N . 
| A CO.l.la 
iCbe^t . r D r u g Sl^n*. . n o a . UI' .NWI . I . 
; I 'agan. a few y a r d . Earn of the Depot. |V» 
e u . C A S H . 
K. II. A B E L I . Pole Proprietor. 
! F e b . S S - * t f Che- ler S. 
l lotueel ie aid- j g o o . l m a n y propl, 
(»f the orchard, j i s eas i l y 
is t rade . —Souther* 
i I T F l C t r TRRKa 
r nine, it j 
ia dent i s t j 
PUtHlcr. j 
, p u v y n n e 
apa, K e - m o d e s i n c t l v : 
i la * ol tho V. S. | ) i» |«n« 
Encourage this Knocking 
rrym a< 
1 ih»» 
5 perfect pol 
gnnd b e g s lei 
• i ho«e w h o favored 
cal l d a r i n s t h e la»l y e a r ami I 
. n J w o u r , « r ^ n a l au- ^ U U > I T , ^ . H p i e a , . r 
. p p l e o r pear tree. . . e h i h o ^ t E T 5 d s £ J " J f j M i " r " ™" ' • l - T ' ^ ' " " ' • 
a s t u i t s , y o u r tas te , take oil d o w n to t h e third • U e<ly k Wyl ie . / 7 I ! n l , w . * " ' 
year's g r o w i h , c u t it f t m a . i h a n d rah it on a j " ' C I I K S T K R M l U U ^ W l l t R . 1 " * 
LUMBER YARD. NQ RO I FD. 
I h e g r r n i n d .11 but the l a . t y e . r ' s g r o w t f c . If [ H . W l v e . . . h l , . l „ - d a U m b e r Y a r d at i b e | " E P A I R . N Q B O t U E R S » E N O I N E S 
b..-..^,..it™^to.„.i,L.i >....,i ! AgeiKm eiuwding therrto. PeMoo. 1a waul ironing Wagons, Horse - Shoeing. 
i vdr ; and. in du 
. d ip | e. l the 
h u l Ih inI l iuruiug preferable . I ; 
6 near m y door lha l i s 0 l e e l high ! 
p r o i o r l i n n e d , >hat I took fr.uu . j 
o f l-UIII 
r d o o r . Ila.1 id l l i e Ueio.1. 
for* a i d and 
•prong n p t h e I " " • » » 
hut Ip theviM 
l ie occui ia l ia i ia . or from the hurry o l dree- : l o Ihirlv yeara, 
s 'ng, Ihe heat o f i h e b o d y i . h igher than Hat- health a n d thrift a numbei 
t.ral, and hav ing no c loak or hal on in g o i n g | m a l . prupoi t ioned l o ihe n 
in l o m e e t a vi-itor, a n d hav ing in a b l i t i o u I near! 
b'll Tit le v i te l i ty , in e o i n e q u e n c o o l ihe very 
ecJe i i lary t ialure of l o n n l ife, there i . very f o o l or m o r e , a n d m a y I 
l ittle capabi l i ty o f r e s i l i e n c e , and a chill a u d j l u m b e r a n d rehl a l p i i c 
t o l d I. Ihe ' i e su l l . O..W paid for B l a r k W a 
Kut h o w l o cure a cold promptly I thai i - ! N o l i m b e r ie more Iwai 
a quest ion o f life a n d death l o mult i tudes , g r a i n e d ; n o n e l a k e , a tr 
T h e r e . r e two m e t h o d , o f Univer*el ' . | ip l icn- . h o . s n .orc a l l r . d i v . l y , 
f i n n Imllle ol c o u g h tnix- r e a u s or p i a n o c a w s . Koi i ' hundred a n d 
' — ' ' nd will for ty I r o n k . d c ' i . e n - d on a Ra l i raod o r - .avi-
rr, a u d ' g a b l e Water, u o u l d hardly ouumuind lea . I l i a . 
in b'gli tp ir iu ; yotl w ill b e c h a r m e d wi ih ibe ' o n e dol lar e a c h , p o r l i . p . four t i m e s ihat pi ice , 
promptness o f Ihe m e d i c i n e ; m a k e a m u l e w h e n pul i n l o f o r m of Cabinet lumber. The 
o f jT>tlr,elf by g i n u g il ce t l i f i ca to -r III, Val- l imbs and refuse p«r l o f l i i e tree, m a k e as fi, e 
ficalc W Ihe quant i ty taken in from l e n l o Ihiriy aeres, 
fore ino i t . wduhl o f e i .ur . e a d d a c l e v e r i t em to t h e 
to " I b e g r a v o . j a . , 1 . " prol i i , „ f p o o , | „ml . 
D ie o t h e r l e m r d y u . c o n s u l t a mprt'aNc T h e la te Dr. Thorn a . Cooper , for m a n . 
i y e a r . I 're . ideni o f Ihe C o l l e g e o f . S o u t h C i r o 
„. C H I K E S E s5aAR CANE. ; i h . t t 
\ \ e puhu li i«» d a y a letter f - d m our friend iree b y i t s l eave* and bhamt w a s m o r e eflica-
•| t . II. t ; Dav i> , o f Kidisenray, "11.-Cap- c i o u s , tu obsorb ing the n o x i o u s p r o p e n i e s o f 
in is k n o w n a s a prntical m a n uot l ikely to ! n tnnn .d ie i i c air, a u d t h u s filling it for t h e 
er -do 01 o v e r e s t i m a t e a n y rxpcrimen.t h e a l t h y iimpiraiion of h e hamul i race . W h e -
e think both h e mid Major Ly l e i , and oth- ther ihe Doctor's ph i lv* .phv o n ' h i s subje.-t 
«, w h o are act ive ly e n g a g e d in t e s t ing the , b e approved or not , b y tho" m o d i e a l p i o ^ e -
l l iHCane o r mil let are Mititlo<l: s iyu of th i s d a y . e v e r v pers>m o f juat p r e t e n - , . . , * • « » r . » A t i v v a a > ««v « « » a « e n a- «•• 
public thanks . Certainly its pn<nii*«a Hr- s ions t o g o o d U s t e , io< st a d m i t t h e l 'ridc ol i »•»*« •fc«t, w h e n mixet l with a l m u t n n e j 247. K h . i s tree l , char lea io . , h , ( { * v t ? . ^ t! -0 ?. ! , c* 
ry fa ir ; and if its s u c c e s s b e »uth a* w e India or Ch ina to be o n e o f the m o s t bean-
.. . | w j | | C'jtistt> li'ul a n d grand o f the a l l fiuweiiug p'ant» 
;»iCultuie o f ) k n o w n t'» th i s o r any o t h e r c o u n t r y . W i t h 
j lew e x c e p t i o n s , it Is tlj« n v « t prolif ic «.f tree*. 
-given s o m e and ita l orr i e s or unta with pro|>vr eare wi l l 
our l e a d e r s , g e r m i n a t e by mi l l i ons on a l m o s t a n v soil. 
• m i n Die re-1 l l u n i r , G A „ M a t , 1 8 5 6 . J . C . , , „ 
luab le jdan l i - — - - i ' P " E . u ^ r i b e r will lo i h c h i g h » t bidder. ' « i n i h e f R . t f r / C K UF NEDIl)I.VEand 
Sobriety of the Greeki. .• J. • < W M M i > ^ n M l k . ! ] | c n « - . . , . t e ,. . . . ,. . l*huitat»on on Big K««ky Crtek. adjo.mng Uiwhi i:a , toJr-M piekvt.^ rML"-Yrsr-ir 1 N s . i r K w u w ; c i iirovi^wu... lor a fami ly o f Six p e l - II. I icket l , Kobt. FOB! «nd otltera. A b o . . Cornwell House or Ihe D r a g K t u w T e x e e p l ! approved pa l l ern . o f ( ' . . . k ing S t o v e . 
-March IS II l j I lie.1 r, C 
D r . M c L A N S ' S 
'VER'STFU-GE 
I.-HVEK PfEtE..; • ' 
TURNING, CUTTING SCREWS. C A T H A R T I C T I L L S They ere not Tcccm-
dMhS/ mended Univereal 
in ick . 
e r this w y l h a n f«ou» seed?, a u d we kuv 
w h a t w c have g r o w i n g , a n d w h e n g r o w n 1 
w h o l e t r e e i* o l t h e s a m e k ind , a u d w h a t i 
c r Kprouis c o m e f r o m the roo t s in a f ter y e s 
can be tr.«n*|danted w i t h o u t graf t ing , 
c a s e o f d r o u g h t the firat y e a r , they s h o u l d 
watered.— J. /icckirilh, in the - V e * Engla. 
K. I I A B K M i ; 
•e t t l ementa inyM 
K e b . 7 ^ 
White Lead. White Lead. 
7,000 ^r„rb"""^ *,8ou 
" * ' " * Laad at • Je. |»er pound. 
to any 
l u t e a n o t h e r g , 
t ins countrv ow« 
Tfc# last' Sou l 
debt th 
m Cui tit 
'Chick-
: l « J l > toge ther 
k i a n c e o f 1 8 or '« 
interested to learn j j 
xetl with a l m u t o n e 
ie sand , will ke« p | All Ordei 
• h e n tired, a n d kill ! l o ; and 
I y a r d , further t h a n j " 
i n g B . 
C H K S T B I t 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M n n u f a o t o r y . 
r - p i l K s u l w r i U r r e s | « l l u l l y .n 
L f r i e n d , ai 
ehaaed W. T . 
N O T I C E . 
MEDICAL NOTICE. ! (wlede*«le 
U R S . M O U L E Y .6 W Y j b V t S . I n ^ h a n t t ' 
l l A V K aaaociaied i h p w - e l v W t«»p>tk«r I ^ 
SCKOEK r. in alt fw> j ROOFING AND GUTTERING. 
, or «it t h e i Oime with d e s p a t c h 
'i< l i e s , l l i ( 
a l i o des .re the g e n u i n e S « . 
P"" | with a hmidlnl o f o i v e . or 
m!"l« I J.'''' '.n,"e ,lK>.lM,l"tic" 
fannly. 
Be l^w w e g i v e an extract o f i 
ter f r o m Captain II. C. D . v i - . 
wi l l excuse Ihe lilKjitv w e hat 
s f ied 
purehaMiig . r e referred to T . B. Lumpkin on D R A Y I N G . 
The t e r m , will b e made known . 1 t h e l ima o f 1 T H E M d m l p r i wf l l b e m t t e t d . v . l . bis : 
•a le . J O H N T . M A T T H E W S . 31:td j b"ra"bol ' 
CI I O A K H — M O - M S . Heedy I t W y l i e have » e ~ m Ih . t l i u / ' m . y f . l v o i ~ o h a . i i , . I t d a M l ' n o w on hand a Sue »s» .rt inent o f Clears. I 'rouipuro. sad u i u l « b i . p. I-.... .I .U| . .r-
t i e n n i n e H A V A N A P L A N T A T I O N . J X " . I . AI .HBIt l l lT . w l 
l l em 
Otllet, th . 
MiUn, II 
1, a n d to keep it pur>- allerw arils, I, 
nlireljr . e p a j o t e from all thi 
' i e " a G r e e k e v e r d i e d of iudigest 
! U r u n k e n u e . 1 , no c o m m o n iu c o l d c u n l t 
u " is a rare VH-O wi th l b . G n e k s ; they 
~ aipiiirewsH! fiiiFiHTiiisi TH IAISFACTBIY. 
fern'mlan' a l 1 b " u r B ; U u l l U t f c u s t o m e r s dont l a k e ! 32: i f C H R S T K R DKL'G S T O R K , f A M r e v i v e d to remain ia a . ^ e r for t h e D R . C . L E E & CO., 
iu quail- s trong l iquors ; thev a f o r a c u p of co f fee ~ 1 purpneeof pro^Htuti 
»S'.BS^'3r.St52£'MARBLE YARD, 
y m a k i n g a eouphj of negro fellows roll a . . u „ v « . . . o u o h i.. L.^, . •!.«»» f t t P H T K i ) V t • N > "* e m p l o y i n e m e in f a l o r e may re*i aa-urea • 
Wen cut into a a r a n ' r i ^ ^ t k l r e ' Z e 1 ^ T n T m ^ w ^ / a ^ ' ' l l T d T ' T"tw ' T ' K w S d w f V v ' ' T h ^ ^ ^ M a i l l l f a C t O i y , 
« r t b l i n ' ^ JU ^ HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
ihrec . foui t l ia ol* the I. ,L . t" c o u n t all t h e drunkard* IU i h e k inadimi a n n o u n c e s to the c i t i sena of \ o v k a m l C h e « e r . „ i m / r i h i / i where thf'V hooe b v fetrkl al icut ion to bewi .c -^ 
jrsanrtes ^ «•. !rr . . ^ *• 
a n d boiled i t . T w o q u m U I boi led loe o u e : T b t ! ' ' , . „ . . , S T A H U N E A R T H E D E P O T . I i i - r i c t s l ) l b l i » « . p 
h o u r and a half, a n d t w o q u a i t s for I hour • l k A - M * » f a l . y e x p l a i n s t h e tort He i sp*»pere3 to e x e e u t e a l l o r d e r a i n h i a l i n e wi l l b e made . 
a n d g o t about o u e - s c v e n i h o f s v i u n such a t « * n r * Ui G r e e c e . Madnesa of bu«ino»s. Hueh a s Tla io a n d Ornamental I return m y tl iaaka i h e 
t h e s a m p l e s I s«nd y o u . ' f h i t'r*>ce»a j a . * ° u * m a l a d y e x c e e d i n g l y t a r e in the M ^ U B L f c . W O R K , eomirtintf ..f Moou .nenU. "f work w h i e h I ha»e * received 
' fo i l ing i . q a i t e e a S r . u u d I r a n ter n o r e . - A " h o . p i t j . 1 . for i 
1 S u g a r Cane , I deleri 
with i t myself . N o t havi 
t i ly o f the c a n e to wan 
u * j e r b# n 
Ihe bl ind has f o m l a t Head S t 
• ; it wilftwv. "• 
ally sola-it T . b l - t a M i h t e t - P i e e e s , . 
hand l b . beat doscrip- the lu tur . . 
lion of i April «- i | 
~ ITALIAN k ABKRIOAN BABBUE, XT KTnTTii ILLfi 
-V."7r.J'iTT-'' ""1 ^  »r-oenw^d!T* 
for M » Baltic and K^al Indies 
I s j rtlp for h i . n e g r o e . . 
iKmd a n y . that 2 3 . 0 0 0 e . a c . 
m a y be g r o w n to the a c r e , a n d l h a l a mii l t l m e a v . 
a n d kettle wi» * • 
A n d f r o m tl ie 
e a « . a n d ihe prepor t iw i , > n i p to t h e d e » a d , . , , , . . , » „ « , 
exper iment and i k r T v . tkL t o « . , p . , fcH,, 
» w « » « • ' h e he ld T W , r 
S , h * U n | - i b e o b U i u e d e i t b e r N K t b 
• t h . , u i c . L t l . r i « U « i o , . l d « d . S . \ S T L . M c M N C H . 
e i n . J I M . e a n t s g . o f h s v i u g l o m a t . d w i i h t h e b - J t V t . 2 5 4 } tf 
tSa; w : • ££r'^ , «* | Wenu. CHESTER DKO fTl)R« 
CHKSTItK M m STOCK i than ( 6 5 r . " , r ~i 1 ; "O.I t ^ . t . [ „ l W.tfkmea. Al l a e d e r . addrrarad j II A ^ u . l l ^ e . aw.icT 
iu ice t o Iliu I . r „ ^ f * r U " " " U l c a n d l-jwt I n d i e s to h im at Cbs . l er , w iU m e e t w i t h p e e a p t . 1 - 1 I f i s N O T A D T K . "* '"J ' • ' • e h . n i e . 
^ ^ . . I t c l a has es |aTienee.1 . r . iu .1 and Mid ' l**Uon i and will b e J . , , : H f C f a i r o f U o « . . n . Kraut 
»yrnn t  t  J . a n i l . i u r i . ,i . . \ l R ^ S . A . Al len a Worlds Matr Reatorer, • 1 I i ; K i - . . : . , , , . r 
j u t e , b o t h by G o v . H V i  . .K1 i w Y a  ^ ? ' ? v ~ Z d U P A 0 K K D A U D r O R W A R D E D U • • . . f m l m , r « o r e r and p m . . „ of . i d " i . ^ u u i 
, U KT" '^1 l f ^ , . 0 ' , | ' "^AOOtl c a n e s 1 t h a t b ^ j k o . v l e w i w^l b e bald - a w T i T ^ f " " T 0 " ^ M U U M ^ & W V U K r a i r o f H y r a L a e " f f l l A . - . - K T I1AVI.1 k Co.. 1 
c « o b e g r o w n lo t h . acre ) a n acre will m a k e o h l r > . h . L _ i • P ' w i l l lie m a d e a . a c - m n m o d a t i a g a . ibey e a . • " * » « B t E D k X W ^ L I K . r , . i H U. it C o have w e i v -
from 7 5 I-. 1 5 0 ga l lons .  s , ' l I ' «" ">• L'n i - ' b e o b t a w d e i ther N . r t h S o . r h . ' , J S ^ J ^ I ^ t b , tort"«» « • s » 
l - o d y o u . w f ^ d e . ; o f ^ t U i ^ c , « A S C l - e  N O T I C E - ' 
I bo i l e 1 o n e b o » a n d a b . l f .} . i . ' ' r ? . . ' . W ! U a . ' p i t S a h - n U r k . . . ^ . l o ~ d I - I b — i w . ; M r . B A M S A V i . a g M l f o r t h . ^ . o i 
l-rice o f t he ir l acks , fnr w h i c h ibey j e - y H O H A P M A ^ M • o a t T w i r *- « - « h . a a W t . . a ~ k » t o S a a r i M w I 1 a > r . . . a d m v r i e . p . r c b . m . . . . 
t frj y j d . e a c h iualead ^ 8 d . i | ' S i J f t i S ' S ~ ~ - u y T ? — * . o ! « i V m - « M d I . to. tu e p a n i c . ) . , . . 
1 M i a d t o a o f l k e a M t bta M w i c B l a r e . C o l w , 




the k*,nh*m, b.*J9t»o 
!!i".t^ St w t j l 
pmdure* 
hr-. t . 
- M a i 
trdcru 
tlie aln>rte»t not 
!teaBO«&au£ 
otH-n. i nc rrunttafti* wiu rfe-ner-
.h:twni»!i *hil rti%a|tpear. M*ny 
R5 
a u i n z c o u n t r y , tha*. they 
I i . Chester for t h . 
. . t h a P a i n t i n g I » K S P E C T F I L I . V infurm 
^ I * Che. 
S p K . 1 . C . A V K K A O O . 
P r a o t l o a l a n d A n A y t t o a l C h c m l . t a 
L O W E L L . M A M . 
I f T U tVVLIK. C h e s t e r - b i t -b' l l .V 
• * » » Barnet i . C o , Vorkvill 
bania aerrrwhev* . 
Cure-alls, but simply lor 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUO::, fl:r 
expelling Worms ircm 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, fo r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will pler.se 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C . McLanc's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
IVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
gjfttnvlruj tOTU.v 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t -
sburgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
F L E M I N G BRCTS, 
60 WOOD ST., Pirtsnt iian. I*.t 
Salt- r rapriclan, 
»CI>VII.I . h M K A I ' <"l . . i ter . M l e v l , , \ . -
tVb- .as , t ienrrat « l e - l e m b - Agents . 
* d . I by Kccly * Wyfce C l i — t r r . .« 
j April IX I? ' y 
Bu i: qai>.\ E.—•;««> n». biw Vt... r e c e i v e T a n d l « . i Kit LBI I: sTunv 
